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1 lie B3ulletin
0F T1114

Onltario) Fospitals for the InisanIle

-A Journal <lctoted Io thp ilitcrcsf8 oJ
I.Pqychi«1r?,i -in Oyilario

ESTAI3LISI-IM ENT OF' A RECEPTION HOSPITAIL
I N CONNECTION WITH TH E I-OSP ITAI,
F-OR INSANE, LONDON.

About six ycars ago a vciy commodious and wcii
equippcd hospitai w'as erecteci on the grouinds of thc
London Hospital for Jnsane for the purpose of pro-
periy caring for ail] mcdical and surgicai discases occur r-
ing in the Institution. As timie passca it wvas found that
the ordinary acuite cases of disease 'vere not suflicient
to occuI)y the space provideci, andi the hospital i)Ccanic
gradualiy fiiiQd wvith harniless patients of th'e be.ttcr
class, many of then suffering froni tuberculosis.

Soon after the bcginning- of the prescrit year it %vas feit
that better resuits coulci be obtained by remiovinq- these
chronic and incurable cýases to other Nvards whe re they
could be equally well cared for, and convert the build-
"-g into a. Reception H-ospital for thec observation and

treat.-ent of ail p)atients entering the Institution, as
xvell aàs being prepared at ail timies 10 admit any acute
miedical and surgical cýases requiring hospitai treat-
ment Mie building, surrouinded on ail sies by i)eauti-
fui lawvns and pleastire grouinds, is completely isolated
fromi ail contact wvith the main Instituttion. The struc-
tural arrangements also, admirabiy adapted themiselves
to the purpose w~c had in view. Tfle wvards and dor-
mitories are large, airv, weli ventila-ted, ainc well liited.

[3)
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Atnli''point ofi more ia lit<r thani miglit t :q>wa I
airt . igh t i.s tua -»t il presenis very 1i tle ot div

apeaane < <stait NoItl iiri l>e seni tu inidi-
'a tv e antilinig fi tibis dia racter, lxe il tit wi re
SUC.in oein tf 1w ~iiidows andi I>IIItlt'ii.

Th'e firsi stup nerevssa ry i n es-tabiishiig tule vc>
io Hosp-I<Ji ta i\'.IN ta add very 11na teriaiiy 1) te n ur-si îi

sa fi. \ tii t liv pieVviotis ct ofa patients tiveiure
ivere 1< ud Iufui, t carry3 an Lite wark, bu t as8 il

mis feit t bal tuiv s ofi ie Iiaspi-ld %vouid t<> soii
ex ciît <tpei<I.on indci vid ual caire -I<id slci (Il fui nu silig of

tllu pa tien t s all i licirase to \VsX c as cicided uî>oîi)
a <id the(se mvere obtainrvd hy dra ftinig saiel (if tue îiosi

expriiieda id w t trai gîrd nuroe t 1mail wa <ils
oi tiue linstitutiian. As tIue baspital voitaitîs ate.uli-
il<,d'tioti fi, sixty patients, tis is a ratioi cif oaur <tase
to *3./.5 palivn ts. 1% lrdu t urse wvas piaced in

c~harge, wvl< fin;s gen<ral supervision over. Uic euitire
îîu rsing Stafif, revgulates tiue dictary anld i n fatct ocî

Ia VVry Nilnilsitio 10 o tliat of tiie LaI dy Su peri îî-
ttîlt(Ient ini a (ietiera l Hospital. 'SpciaI atteniont is paid
t. t he b.erving oi the inecals, So> that thiey itiay nlot aiy
lie iiivi ti îîg and Su i tabie ta Lliterqi<'it t f ai ea

Ccase, bunt l ave as tule of Ulie in<stitutlion cixar11actur as
possible. Oie ficature wilicIi wvas (celited af sp cia i a-

setri nid \vIiiclh lias bc-Ii btcadiastly icept ini view
i-3 the îtîîj)o<tinrC <of eipiîasizing the Iliospîtal idea.

Thei opvning of ai te M.ospital %vas detaycdI by ail out-
br-caic ai scarljet le.ver, !,ult about the begitiisîg of Aptil
ilt w'as filied w~itli acute casi;s, aund siticu that datu every
patientl a(iîiitteci to the Istitution lias beenl Sent tiire
for obscirvatiouî, for diagnaosis, 'and foi treattilint. i t
was exeilatd 1iîoped titat tîîanIly of tiiese j>aticents

1VOUIdI <rvr eniter the asyluiî proper, wvouid nleyer
iî<ngie %vith l Hie grecat iîîass of clîronlic insane, and Ulic

ixperîetîce of the past Si\ îîîonitlîs Wialts lis inbc
lievig' tiiat oaur exoectatiois iviii, ta so<iiC extent ai.
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lCtil<C~îy pi en t iln oti er part r. te itittilwi %who
.i tovedl by litiiin pîv co ndjit in Litai, .4i1L1 futrLiîcer
il if)i.t-'eiitit tIligit. ie <'~((i(ifri*tt tile itete lt WFefltls
foîr treililetîtt, for- iltlu.Siitg. laid for* ilidiv'i<ita it- %va.4
'kIltUt iCiS(ii to ieiî<p'i

11m teli'Ct piiijle lv )Si( tiil it~tleit Ciitd iii
;î ilc i i' thlî: thlie patLie nt hsi 1, nufein F*iCC (i.'Wllifi- ofi
Lite btiIlie( orgai dit i8 esmiiefor~ Cul tliotglitî

obiservantioni, iite, and iletioui, a nd dluit dite iludi vidua
vlito (mes luit tii nk, observe, wuid aet. as a ntormial p)erm«it
Sli aiîd i n Iiis ttion of lir e, is suilferi itg fi-oni a dimelime

ohf tiis oriV1i III one <if iLs vtIiioti.4 fornîi4. This liet.
biiVitJ ilisisiv el iijiiidil u(i ;wNis I 1311 huit <iulcm <iti2lii

e-vCury inc-lns shahmj le eiployed for te r-elief of tui t d im-
vasvp t', re<tLii ig eiier1gy a ild syiiupattlîy on tlite pairt <1.1t1.

ni sand a inleCstire of flo-epeilti0i oit tliw parit of tici
patLientil. P;îri patiente oit v'îteriig the H-ospital, il, pu
Lii led, Ctd reiailim It lerc for Ca vaia,. le lengtil of tinme,
dvpvinding onl tu Cti ies of the diweCtse. H-e is titmler
lle ofstit stprîsîi O'dcltti wilo nlotes. Vvery
syiptoit anid doeh ailljsil to promtote fii.» wvcli
bving and Coltifoi.

The fir8i. coiisicieiiti>il hil li tî'eati.n t, of an aut
psyclîomis is rest. Flo1w is this to lie obUained ? Eixier-

CneI so(Ws4 titat 'L rineOh I lie usC (if se-dative; and
lîypnIotie- dr.îgs, w Ill te diseamse lCii4 for ;tny leuligtli
(if tilme, is mie of the iost inanefî) j>ttities ii

Iry. li1 an institut ion wliîere tîtesc: arc fi-ce]y tîsc-d onc.
can fiequîlt-jly gatigc tili!doa by the cli.tti rlR!(i voldi-
Lion oif Llit pati<ii ts. Ille opien~ ;li rtilt it<'1 in
witiî siitalîle, lyd rot.herapeuîtic i1cttr!~wMl .'iecurc rest
anid qtiiet iin te gercat maj<)rity Wf nases4. It 18< «L niatter

oir mloînn observa iiwîo, Mieei unt artiteL p.%yvnhs;8 hau<,

prior to admission, becen lreated by nat-Cotie drugs alnd
pitysical restrainit in thec vain effort to sultiiît excitenicnt,
thiat a Catta rlic amnd a warfi at wvil fenf Causme
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the Symptomis to chsappear and rest aind SICCp) sooni foIIov.
Thîis initial treatimcnt tends to gain thec Confidence of the
paý,tienit, and grecativ facilitates the physician. in his exam-,
ination, w~hiclh takes place as sooni after admission as miay
Il(, thouiglit suitable. A compicte clinical and pliysical
histc'ry is prcparcd, togetiier w'iti ain analysis of the men-
tai condition. The nurse in charge kceeps a cla'Il5' record
of cverythmgn p_ iig to the patient oni charts pro-
vded for the purtpose.

In due tinie the patient is presciited at one of the
tri-weekly conferences of flic staff wlhen flhc plîysician
in charge rcads a ruIlII istory [romi the ctilicst pcriod
tlîat: can be obtained, giving in grcat detail cverything
bearing on the present attaclc. Thc condition of ail the
variotis organs; flie blood pressure; flhc uninary anialy-
sis, and iii cases wlrhcre paresis is suspcctcd the resit of
flhe exanîination of the fluid [romi thc spinal canal is also
noted. Evrtigbcaring oni the case is fully dis-
cusscd b:. cadi iemibcr î,resent. Owing to the concen-
tration of the acutc cases i one building, eachi miember
of the staff becomes fiamiliar with -AI the patients, and
is thus ab)le to ni ýcIigcntly discuss P-id criticîze any
replort. Mie bcdside notes and a synopsis of the discuis-
sion ýat conference arc then filed in the paticzît's case
b)00k, ani addcd to [romi tiare to tiare as niay bc neccs-
sa ry. B3, this imans a conîplete record of the patienit,
from the tinre 1he enters thîe Hospital uintil lie Icaves thic
Istitution, is al-ways available, and the importance 'of

this cannoit bc ovecr-estimatcd wv1îcn w cCoIii(r thait
*1 recurrence of the disease, even ini tiiose appzirently
curcd, is by 11o nicans uncommiion.

If, in thec opinioni of thic staff, no grea,ýt advantage
cari be gained by hospital treatnîcent, lie is transferred
tri sonie otiier part of the Institution rcscrved for sucli
cases. If, on ilie othier lîand, thic slighitest hopes of
reccov(xr..r or iniipi rive.mieiît are lield out, the patient is
retainied ili the hiospitall until sucli tinre as lie is able to
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rcturn to bis hion-i, or until it is sccn that nothing fur-
ther caîî bc expectcd from this trcatmient.

A very important fcvturc of the hiospital is tliat the
p)atient is surroundcd by a class w~losc outlookc is more
or less hopeful. At [roquent intervals lie scs luis coin-
pazuion go hioie wcll, or grcatly improved. 1l iS iiot
surrounidcd by a hiost of the incurable and chironic
insane, miany of flueni bclonging to the classes of ter-
minai, (Icientia wluose unrestraincd impulses and cvi-
dences of mental (Icterioraiion arc painful, to observe,
*spccially wlien as in somie cases thc observer possesses
a mind rendered actutely sensitive by, a (lisease wvliclu miay
tend1 to the Sanie end.

Mie trcatrnent of our patients during the past sunui-
mer lias been greatly hiampcrcd by thc complute absence
of any modern hydro-thierapeutic appliances and thc only
alternative wvas to insist upon the open air and outdoor
treatmient to as great an exient as possible. The
patients spent practically the wvhole day outsidle, somec
engagcgd iii lîglit occupations such as attending to Uhc
1awvns, cricket grounids, and flowvcr bceds, sonic w'alling or
sitting iii the shiade of Uhe trees, and otiiers; whose
cxcited condiilon prevented any of these ex.,ercises lying
in hianinockcs in quict parts of the grounds.

Another systenm of outdoor treatmient wvhich ap-
peared to have a very bencieficial effeet on somec cases wvas
a course of nuilitary drill and physical culture exercises.
Il- was îîot given for the purpose of devcloping any latent
'varlike tendencies that nighit exist in thc patients, but
as a training in concentrating thecir mic and improv-
ing thecir physical condition. Jndeed, in several cases,
cspecizilly of dementia praecox, Uhc bcginning of a very
imarked improvemient in thecir miental condition could he
attributed t-o this drill. X\Te were fortunate cnough %to
li.-ve amiongst our attendants several excellent drill
instructors and a squad of fiftecn to twenty of the
younger niaile patients w'ere rcgiilarly drilled fori- n houm
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cadi îorning. Probably as a resuit of thiis -constant
open tii. treatnient togethier wvitlî improvised hydro-
thecralpeutic InCaIsures, our ivards are as qUict and ordcrly
as thie average wards iii a gencral hospital. Isolation
of the patient is strictly guarded against. I-e is exi-
couragred to, m ingle f rcely wvith hiis fellowvs. Ail the
doors w'ithi the exception of thiose Ieading to the outside
are open l)oth ni-lit and duy so, that constant observa-
tion by the nursing staff miay be possilel and the ternis
''suicidai -%,vairds,' ''violent xvards,'' or ''distuirbed
wvards" have io, existence. No serious acts of violence
hiave yct occurrcd. It is, perhaps itnnecessary t-o say
tliat notbing in the %vay of restraint, rnechanical or
othierwise, is to b)e found ini the liospital, or indeed, in
any patrt of the Institution. Nypnotic and sedative
drugs hiave practically been banishied fromi the hospital,
as (luring the wvho1e period of six nionthis, Iess thian hlaif
a dozen doses of any of these drugs hiave been adminis-
tered. Thiis is the more remiarkzable, as during that
period a great variety of aill kinds of ca-ses were under
treatimen t.

Owing- to die liberality of tlic Legisiature at the last
ses»sion of Parliamient, the surn of $3,Soo.oo wvas placed
in thec estimiates for the purpose of providing moderni
liydro-thierapeutic appliances for this hospital. Thesc
appliances are now becing. installed, and it is cxpected
tlîat very shiortly ail %vill be conipleted. Two rooms on
the wvards lhave been prepared for the continuous bathis;
one foriý- ile and onc for fenale patients. The floors and
,walls of tiiese x-oomis arc tilcd w'ith white vitrified tule,
and present a very lîaindsone aý,ppearaiice. As patients
wvill spenid liours, and even days, in these bathis our ai
'vas 'to rmke thiese mons as plea-.sant and cheerful as
possible. Each rooni contains thiree Inîperial Porcelain
b)aths together with other toilet conveniences. To cach
bath is atta-chced a "miixer" by wvhicli the temperature of
thie wvater can 1,e regrulated to any requircd degrce. The
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pattienit reclines ini the bath on a canivas cradie so thait aIt
aill tinies hie is pcrfectly at case, and comifortable. Ii flic
batsemient a suite of five roonms have been arrangcd for
thie installationi of thc various douches and tonie baths.
These include thc Scotch douche; thc niedlc, circular,
and spray baths; flic perincal douche; flic sitz bath; a
s'hampoo, and massaig- table; a lhot air cabinet; and a
numiber of pack beds. As flic successful operation of
these apparatîi clepen(ls to a great cxtcnt on the w~ater
supply lîaving a regular pressure and temiperature, an
independent connection was miade witli the water tower
in the nmain building, and a special licater liaving an
autornatic teml)crature regulator wvas also installed.

Althoughi tlîis hospital lias only been ini operation for
a period of six months, and during this timie tic lîydro-
tiierapeutie treatnient lias been useci to a liinîited dcgree,
from the fact tliat a continuous supply of liot wvatcr wvas
flot available, it lias more thaîî justificci tlie labor and
expense involved ini the ecquipmcnt. Ii the various sister
liospitals for the insane tlîrougliout the Province whiere
liospita-l facilities such as 'vere founid ini London do not
cxist, certain wards are set aside for the reception and
treatrncnt of acute cases. Wlîile tiiese fulfil a nîost use-
fuI purpose it nîust be apparent tlîat tlîe welfare of the
acute insane w'ould be pronîotcd by the establishnmcnt
of Reception 1-ospitals in connection wvitl ail our great
institutions for the care of tlic insane. rt is îîot prac-
ticable to, provide separate 1i051 italS for acute cases under
different management and in different localities except
in tlîe case of large centres of population. 'I'lere niust

bea constant change of patients froni flic acute to the
chronic, w'ards, or otherwise the hiospital for acute cases
would soon becomne overcrowde-d wvith chironic patients.
Thiere are also other reasons of a social, economie, anid
geographical cliaracter, wvhich nîilitate against thîis idea.
Under the systeni in vogue until very recent tinies in
some of our institutions, where the acute and hiopeful
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cases 'Vore mlinglcd wvith and overshadowcd by the great
mass of chronie insane a feeling of helplessness and
almost despair could scarcely be avoided by those ini
charge. In a large Institution containing many liun-
dred patients it xvas practically impossible for the staff
,as a whoic to l)econle familiar w'ith evyery ncw patient.
Under the systemn establislied hiere the entire staff visits
the hospital eachi day and -while the treatmient and care
of the patients is under the direct charge of the Asîis-
tant Superintendient eachi memaber is expected and en-
couraged to offer any suggestions hie mnay think lit.
Under the old systeni it wvas almost impossible to, pro-
vide suitable nursing for the acute insane. The ratio
oz nurses seldoni exceed and scarcely ever reacbed one
Io ten patients. At certain liours of the day large num-
bers of the chronic patients are employed at various
occupations about the farmi, the dairy, the laundry, the
garden, the stables and the. different work shops of the
Institution alwvays undcr the charge of attendants or
nurses, thus further ciepleting the nursing staff. Urnder
such. conditions it was practically impossible to, provide
the highier class of nursing so essential for the acute
cases.

A hospital such. as this xvherc every forrm of mental
disease is under daily observation must neccssarily
become a splendid trainingr cchool for both physicians
and nurses. The facilities for proper classification and
study enlists no less enthusiasmi among one than the
other. The frequent entrance of new patients, the
transfers to and from this departmnent and other wvards,
ciilists the interest of the entire staff and stimulates
more careful study not only of the patients in the hospi-
t-il itself but of other cases throughout the Institution
whose favorable symptomis point theni out as likely to,
lx- furtiier improved by the greater care and individual
attention possib)le in the hospital.
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CLINICAL, REPORTr.

Thcrc %vcrc treateci iii the hospital, clur-iig
mionthis cri<ing 3oth Scptcmibcr, 1908, 7- mien

111nL, waking a, totaIl Of 132 patienIts, chissifcd
ing~ CC their. clsenses, as [0OIIoWs:-

1)cýiteitia Praccox.................

Maico-Depressive ...............

Seulile I)eîïiia ...................

Gerierai 1>areais...................

Mfelaîcliolia .....................

(lroffic A lcoholiisîn...............

Illîhecilit)y......................

i>syclio-netitose-. ..................

Exliaustion Psychioses .............

1>aranioi.t........................

'Morphiinisin .....................

E!'Pilepsy ........................

Not classified.....................

Mc.Won-in. 'lYtal.

22 27 4s)

9 7 16

9 9 18

1l 12

5 2 7

1 2 2

5 3 S

73 -59 1.32

GENERAL PARE.sIS.

'Thlere have bccn 1 2 cases of Parcsis treatec inl the
lhospital silice its opcning. Twvo of the nmca wvre admittcd
frin othier wvards of the Institution in the final stage of
this discase, that thcy mighit receive the indliviclual care
andI trcatnicnt wvhich is so csscntial at this perioci of tlîcir
sickncss, wvhen, by their unrest and lhclplessness, they are
so lhable to injury, bc] sores, and suclh lke. Tt luis been

the six
and 59
accord.

DiseaSeý-.
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gratifying to note how miuch thcey have been rclieved by'
the warni baths, teniperature 94"', in wlich they were
kept until they becanie quiet, and tlic bath was repeat.ed
whcncer Llicir rcestlessncess recurred. T1his, wvith the per-
sonial attention w'hicli \vu were eiiabled tu ive these
cases, bas in a large degree reiiioved the anxicty neces-
sarily attached to the closino* chapter of this sickness.

Tivo more were placeci in the hospital merely for lumii-
bar punicture.

'Therie %verc eighit cases regularly adinittcd to the hos-

pital cluring the period of six mionthis,-- 7 Mncil and 1
wvonian, w'hich, I niay say, is flot an unusual proportion
in thîs district, this disease being a, c,)niparatively) rare
one anion- the voincn.

Althiough,-I there can be to-day scarcely any, more doubt
thiat Paresis sets in only after previous luetic infection,
it w'a-.s only in 5 of the 8 cases that x"e could -obtain aî
clelinite history or unm-istakable evidence of the exi., -ncu
of this dl.scase. lIn the other thrce case s their lives liad
lieen SQ irregular that there is every reason to suspect it.
There are nianv difficuIties in the w'ay of getting reliable
information in this particular. Either the patient's mern-
ory is so defective that littie dependence can be placed
on his statemients, or reticence on bis part causes Iiirn to
conceail it. In thirec of these cases the luctic dis--Ise liad
antedated the Paresis by frorn 15 to 2o ycars, and in tlic
other txvo flhc timie of onset of spccilic disease xvas not
fjxed. Associat-ed w'ith this cause there w~as an alcoholic
habit at sone period iii the patient's life in ai flic cases.
One liad indulged so exeessively that lie tookz the ''Golci
Cutre" :17 )'Cars ag-o, since then lie lias been a total
abstainer; in two others there xvas a long period of
abstinence antedating tlie onset of the (lisease ; mn t\Vo
there xvas a conlinu ous indulgence, even Nv'len the dis-
case had set in ; in the other tlîree, the history \vas not
ck.i'ite. As to thîe antecedents of these patients there
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Nvas no particular evidence as to t prie-dispos'.tion o
psychosis.

Twvo of tic patients w'ere unnmarricd. Of thie six iar-
ricd patients, tlîroc mere without offspingiý. Three mun
are said to, have chljdren; one, 1I OIie, 3 ;aniotlh2r, 2.

As to thces of the patients on admission, our experi-
once has been quite in keeping with the g-eneral rule

1i man, 1,4 years.
3mcei, 45 t0 49.

i womnai, si.

melin, 50 to 54.

A\s to tho duration of the disease before admission, it
was quito striking tHie length, of tinie the disease hiad
existed iii the nîajority -of the cases before the necessitv
wvas foit for thein to, bo sent fromn honîe for care.

i for S yoars; i for 5 years; i for 4 yoars ;2 for 2

ycars; i for iîý ycars; i for 6 n'onthis; i foir i month.

Three of the patients hiad reaclied the third stage
before the restlessness lad showîi, necessitating their
rernoval .- a hospital. These threc patients have died
%vithin the six mîonths of their reception fromi Uic pro-
gre-zs of the braiîî disease. Threc others arc also in the
final stages. One of these had two remissions, the first
extcndinîg over threc years. In the second remnissioi>
there wvas niarked mental reduction aîîd incapacity for
wo rk.

As to the symiptonis ,-intellectuial on feeblemîeûît wvas a
symptom coîîimoîî to ail, and defects of rnimory xvcrc
observecd in ail gradations froni gaps ii tlic record of
tinie to, a total abolition; one case did flot even recollect
lier owvn nane. Anmong the physical signs, defccts in
speech wvere thie nîost conimon, ail of the patients show-
iîîg to a variale dcgrec involvornint of tlîis cenître
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\'Vlile iL was not always pr..eent on giving the LesNt words,
or phrases, it wvas observed cither in the rcading or con-
versation.

l'he lianid-\vtritinig %vas also involvcd in ai! the cases,
chiaracterized by tremor, irregularity i formation of ]et-
ters, omission of letters, syllahies or wvords, and in others
reduplication of syliables or %vords.

TI'le knc reflex wvas variously affccted.
lIn 4 the response -,vas quite brisk. iii both leg.s.
In 2 it "'as absent.
In i it wvas unequal.
In i it 'vas not affccted.
The pupillary reflex :
In 3 cases the pupils wcere unequal and did not rcact

to lighit.
lIn 2, they were equal and did not rcact to liglit.
In i, tlîey were unequal and both rcactcd to Iiglit.
In i, they wvere unecjual. One reactcd to light and

the other did îîot.

In i, the pupils wvere not affected.

Epileptiform convulsions occurred ;n two of the cases
at the time tlhcy wvere having ])cd treatmient. In both
o! these cases the disease xvas in an advanced stage. In
1both, the synîptoms pointed to the expansive fornm of
Paresis.

In ii of the 12 cases in wvhich Lumnbar puncture wvas
nmade there vas a great increase of the lymphocytes in
the spinal luid. In one only wvas the exanlination nega-
tive and a repetition wvas not consented to by the patient.

As to the disposai of the 12 cases :

4 have been transferred to, other xvards in thc Insti-
tution.

4 have died.

4 are still in residence in the hospital.
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C.\si.- No. i. Tlis p)atient wa~s set toL the' liospii.il
witlb a very meiagre hîistorv andi, as lie îvas ilot acconm-

imiîîed by any relative, vcry littie infornmation eould Le
as.seitaiineci andi nothing was known about bis faiiy
history.

Ile 'Vas boroi 4j5 yeilrs a1gO. Ile, hîmiiseii, stateci liv
'vas borni in the year i8oo. 1Le denies any venereal dis-
case or anv alcoliohc, habit. I-le states that lie is rnar-

.ie.Ci andI duiat lic lias tlîrce childrcn. l'romi the histor-y
forni, îvc learni that bis w~ife is deaci, ibut Ilhe patient dors
not appear to uncierstand this. Any cietails whici lie
(rives of ]bis past life atrc 5< unr-eliabic tliat it is unniiece.,-
s'arV Io mention themii, c.g., lie wvcft to selioni 20 ycars,
peciile for 2o ycars, and is 28 ),cars olci.

I-le hiad beeni in a hiospital for sonie timie back, andi
fromi the Iiiistory formi, Luis is tak-en, 'Tliîat lie inmaginied

people xvere chasing hini; lit xvandered froni hiome; bld
uncler the bcd ; that lie is getting llesiîy. H-e Sleels Wveil,
lias sihuwn loss of niemurny, defective judigment, and thiat
lie lias been steadily dcter-ior-ating. ' Presenit muental
statuis--Patient was unlcertain as to, wliere lie w.is anid
replicd, "Tlhis is at liome." ''Jle doos not kilo\%, the chay
of the 'veekr, hour, oi- the mionth ; believes it is sunîmiier,
anîd says the ycar is ;8oo. Questioned as to Wvbo the

physician xvas, lie replied, ''You arc a iniister and aIl
the people around liere are inisters." H-e speaks in a
vague îvay of voices coming out of his hlead. In> thîis lie
shows considerable tunccrtainity and the statcmients vary
al different timies. M-e îvas questioned closely regarding
grandllçiose ideas, and denied being %vea:ttiy, hiaving
unusual possessions, or being a strong nman in the worid.

Throughiott examination lie lies qtiietly in bcd, neyer
initiates any conversation andi showvs littie intercst in his
surrotindings. Tie paticnt's proccss of perception is so
disturbcd that lie is quite disorientcd as Io finir, place
and person.
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lndifferencc and apathiy arc pronoutnccd.
Ho constantly urinates, in the bcd, but does flot at ail

secni to bc disturbcd about it. Idcation is cxtrcmcly
-mcagre and associations narrow. His judgmlent h.;
defectivû and hce has no insight into bis own condition.
Hc docs not think that hoe is sick and says that lie feels
ail] right. The mental deterioration is vcry prcoounccd
and A spliercs of mental acti':ity arc mort or lCýs
invoIvcd. Physical oxamination-The patient is a large
man, woIl nourished. Hair rather scarcc. Thoere is .'

dulling of the expression of the face. E:ars arc normal
and hie hears ordinary conversation well. His cycs miove
freely, but the pupils arc markcdly unequal, the Ieft being
larger tlian t 'he right. The pupils are also irregular 'n
outline and do niot roact to light and but sl*ghltly upon
accommodation. No nystagmus, nor arcus senilis.

Speech shows marked! defect. Patient could flot pro-
louflcC test words or sentences and slurs badly in ordinary

convtrsation.
Bladder was slightly distended with incontinence of

urine, showing disturbance of 'vesical reflex.
Cutaneous sensibility. There seems to bc somo duli-

ness in the perception, of pain, since hie does not rcact
upon prîcking with the pin point.

The motor function shows general weakress. The
hand grip is fair, grasp bei>ig stronger wvith the left than
the right.

His gait is very unsteady.
Reflexes-Jaw and arm reflexes are active. Knee

jerks absent in hoth sides, and Babinski's sign present in
both feet.

Hand-writing shows marked tremor and was quite
iliegible. Lunibar puncture showed that the lymphocytes
iii the spinal fluid were much increased. (70 ceils to
1 c.M. M.)

From the time of the patient's admission, althoul
taking nourishment freply, there ivas rapid failure in
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%ve.iglit. Huc was incliincd t<) lc noisy and restioss. l.ater
thcrc wvas trouble in giving 1dm food owisig to dic difficulty
inî swallowing, only liquids bcing oftcred hinm.

Hie died within a mionth of hi» admiistiion (romn Gcn.
eral l>a resis, Post miortei examination showed rnrkcd
a(llicsions of thc D)ura Mater to the calvaritisn. Owing
to atrophy, thc convolutiong lai)parierai and frontal
regions werc vcry flat. Pia aràchnoid thickceil. Somec
thickening of bloodi vesscls at base of braimi, Brain

wcgwl44 Oz-
Since the <lisease was so advanced beforc his admis-

Sion to this hrospita1 wvas applicd for, it would scemi that
this case was one of thc dcmcentcd formn of Gcncral Pare,
sis wvhicii is charactcrize.d by gradually' progressive mnen-
tal dctcrioration without promincnce of hallucinations,
delusions, or psychomotor distu rbancc.

CAsE No. 2.--Tiis patient is 48 years old, a tradc:-
miau, nîarricd, but lias no childrcn.

His family lîstory shows that his mothcr liad hcen
meclancholy for two ycars prcvious to her dcath. Tf le
mnclancholia, is attributed to the grief arising from suddcn
bertavement. Some members of the family arc said to
have bCcn addictcd to the periodic abuse of alcohol.

'fhci carly history ýof this patient docs flot reveal an,'
backward tenc.kncics in bis dcvclopmcnt. lHe attended
the publie school, gctting as far as the Fifth Blook when
12 or 13 years of age. He states Ihimself that hc took
ail the prizes. Upon leaving school he took up a trade,
rermaining for three years at this. About this time bc
began to, drink pretty frecly, and bis life became quite
irregular.

WVhcn about 30 years old, he returned home and was
persuaded to take treateient for bis alcobolie discase,
and since this time he has been quite temperate, in fact
a teetotaller.

There had been evidences of his mental disease for 4
or i wecks previous to, bis admission to the hospital. For
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the irst three weeks hie wvas unable to attend to, business,
was nervous and restless, and his judgrnent was quite
defectîve. Towards the end of this period lie becanme
rapidly worse, did flot sleep, threatened to, shoot every-
body, and wvas constantly talking and on the move. Wben
admitted bere hie did flot at ail complain, tiaking up at
once with bhis newv associations and surroundings wbicii
lie did flot apprehend correctly. He thought hie was in a
military hospital and that a patient in the next bed to
hlm wvas bis long lost brother, and showved disorientation
in the three fields of time, place and person. He wvould
lose himself in the clumsiest way about the ward and his
rnemiory as to, time and sequence of events wvas very bad.
H-e did not remnember the physician wvho, earlier in the
day, gave him a physical examination extending osier,
at least,.haîf an hour. He quite loses track of the ordin-
ary affaîrs of the day, and howv long hie lias been herc.
This lie wvil1 flot acknowvledge, but wvi1l 611l in bis gaps ini
memnory wvith imagînary recollections, and if corrected
wvill make chuldish excuses. No hallucinations wvere
clicited. His defect in judgment showvs in bis absurd
conduct and demeanor. His delusions are very mucli in
evîdence. These are along the lines of remnarkable ability
and great xvealtb, absurdly c1 iildish and ridiculous. He
believes he is a detective and hias been one aIl bis life.
He is a star actor and also a professional 6ighter, hiaving
whipped Tomnmy Burns. He bias wvorked with circuses
and bias spent millions of money.

I-le bias a superficial insight into bis condition, dlaimi-
ing to bave been brought here for a nervous breakdowvn,
thougli at the samne timne hie says lic is not sick and that
lie is ail riglit.

His emnotional state is quite in keeping wvitl the char-
acter of bis delusions, being happy and exalted. Never-
thieless, lie evinces marked irritability upon the most
trivial occasion, beconiing angry and w~anting to figlit.
He wvill pick up alnîost anything lie secs lying about
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quite regardless as to. whotm it belongs. and witthaut any
sense.of stealing, and is greatly annoyed if corrected for
doing so. Ail of which shows a niarkcd departure fromi
the patient's normal condition.

Physical examination showved:
Pupils unequal; the right miuch larger than the left;

both were fixcd to light, but reacted upon accommoda-
tion'.

Tremor, fine fibrillary tremor of tongue and twitching
of naso-labial muscles.

Gait, quite unsteady.
Speech, indistinct and slurring, for whicli lie will

apologize by stating hie lost a front tooth.
Writing, irregular with omissions of letters and syl-

lables, so as to make it illegible in places.
Nutrition, failed rapidly in the first two wecks, losing

I bs.
Specific, disease, positive history obtained.
Habits, alcoholic until 17 years ago.
Lumbar puncture, 7o lymphocytes in i c.ni.m.
For the first two wveeks after bis admission he was

v'ery talkative and boastful, complaining of any slight
disturbance by other patients. He did not sîeep more
than 3 or 4 hours of a night, fell off in weight, and was
rather irritable and destructive in little things, very indif-
ferent to the righits of others and in bis deportment,
passing urine and faeces in any vessel near him or on
the floor.

Within the first mionth lie began to gain physically
and tG sleep better. Thon he undertook to help about
the wvard, 'vhich formerly ho wvas quite incapable of
doîng, bis memory being so bad that hoe would forget
before he crossed the room what lie meant to do. Now
hoe is generally prctty well conducted, dresses wvel1, bis
mannors, are improved, and he fuls in the day by many
useful occupations. He says if ho returns home ho wlvI
again take up his trade. He is vet rather irritable. but
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sa f ar as Iis life gocs in thc Institution lic appears to be
pretty well. H-e also denies the delusions. wvhich hie formi-
erly hiad.J

Thius at the present tinme lie is cnjoying a remission
which frequent1y occurs in the expansive formi of this
disease, wlien oftcn the patients are able to take up their
formier occupations again and earn a living for a tinie.
Thiese remissions vary froni a fcw monthis to three or
five ycars in some cases or even nîuch longer in rare
cases.

This Expansiv-e Form of Gencral Parcsis is chiarac-
tcrizcd by great prominence of expansive delusions, a pro-
longcd course and great pr evalence of remissions. Lt
niust hot, howevcr, lie overlooked-thatla remîùssioni does
not miean a rccovcry. General Paresis is -a progressive
disease tending to enfeeblemnent of Iloth mid and body
and cnding only wvi+l the dcath of its unfortunate
V'ictinî.

J. M.F.

DEIMENTIA PRÎECOX.

0f the 132 cases observed in our H-ospital, 49 or 37.1i
per* cent. have been diagnosed as belonging to that great
untknoi'vn class described as Demientia Proecox. This is
not usuaily lookcd upon as a distinct disease, but rather
as a group of cases that present miany similar symiptoms.

0.f thcse 49 cases, 22 are maies and 27 females. WCe
sec that thc percentage of maies belonging to this class is
30.1 of the total maie admissions and of femiales 45,7 Of
the total femiale admissions. I w'ilf flot attempt to account
for this difference but wvill draw attention to Uic fact thiat
amnong the men w~e have eleven Paretics and five alcohol-
ics, wi'ilce thc w'omcn give one Parctic and one alcoliolic
ta. thesc clasFes. Thiese fourteen additional cases ýuffer-
in- fromi a discase whicli very rarcly, in this cuty
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attacks %vonien, niake qLite a large differenxc in the per-
centage of admissions. At any rate aur admissions show
a largrer percentage of wvonien than of men belonging tu
this class. This group of Demientia Proecox or Precotious
Demientia is usually subdivided into thirec sinaller groups,
and xve have followed this plan in our classification, but
Kraeplin lias pointed out liox- impossible it is to miake a
correct classification of ail thcse cases after a period of
observation so0 short as two or thirec monthis. Sorne of
the cases w'hich first we suspected to be Dementia Proe-
cax have since developed iii sucli a way as to, change aur-
opinion and somie others concerning whichi we hiad formced
an entirely different opinion, now present ail the car miarks
of a precociaus demientia. It is impossible from observ-
ing a few wei-kls in tlie centre of a man's life to fornm a
correct conception ef what lie x"as before or x'hat lie w~ilI
I)e later. XV'e miust have a complete picture of the mian's
past life, his famnily history, his environmient, his asso-
ciations, bis occupation nd in fact everytiîing tlîat
touchied or influenced his life, both before the psychosis
I)e<an and hic tlas deeopd along it a culiipiet.
clinical h*stary of thîe attack, and then vvTe may forrn somie
conception regarding the nature of his trouble.

We find that fifteen maies and fifteen feniales belong
to the Hebrephirenic group; five maies and ten femiales ta
the lKatatonic group, and two males and two females ta
the Paranoid gýroup. Thiere is nothing deserving special
attention hier ecxcept tliat there are ten. female kzatatonics,
and five male. Wýliether women are miore susceptible ta
Katatonia, than men \vu cannat tell because aur list of
admnissions is not large enoughi ta draw any conclusions,
but it is large enoughi ta niake us continue ta direct aur
attention ta these groups ini future.

Below -we have giveni a short sumniary of our cases,
wvitlh a rather full history of anc typical case bclonging ta
eachi division.
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C.\S E N o. 1.

(Tefollowing information wvas got from the fathu.r

and sister on adisoTticsdty, Mlay 2.2, 1908.>

ia milv i, tr' hr is nothing in the famil), bis-
torv of this patient that bias atny bcaring on the case except

that her parents were seco)nd cousins and the patient is

the y'oung-est of nine childrcn. Ail the othier eildren are
licalthy and the patient's inother -was forty-two years of

age ;ît the 1ine of this chiild 's birth.
Personal J-islory. -The patient wvent t(> sellool unltil

shie wvas Iifteen years of age. \N'len shie "as trying to pass
thu entrance examination slie becaiwe affectecd wt som'e
kind of diseasc whichi caused sonie sbaingii- or trenmblingy
of one side of the bodly. The doctor called it chorea.
wlhatever it waS, it lasted for thr-e nmonthis andi sbie
gyradukilly got better. Theb patient hierseif claims thiat
one day in school shie biad sone sort of fit or stroke whlichi
made bier fail clown. One vear after thiat she began to
im.agipe tbings that never biappened. One of the first
t1iings that she thmi-ght xvas that slie liad a Teaclier's
Certilicate and shie wvas going to teachi sehool. From
thiat time on shc bias never been well. Shie began losingrII
lier mniory ; shie would forget littlc things and r-eo-
nized tbis faet. Shie began to, blamie people for senselcss
actions ; sbie said lier father and mother eut a bole in bier
baek; shie claimced thiat bier brothers liad biorscwbipped
bier when slie was littie. H-er people lkne\v tbiat sbie wvas
not we'cH buIt shie eould g-o out in eompany and notbing
pecuiliar %'ould be notieed. Shie wvas very anxious to
clress wvel1 and clainied tbiat bier fatlier 'vas riehi enoughi
to buy lier anything shie wanted. Slie bias a1lvays been
able to do a !ittIý- work but bias neyer I)een ale to, do
anytlîing- mwcll. Since bier sisters %v'ere married sie bias
worried a gýreat deal about the responsibility restcing upon
hier. Shie cannot do antigcorrctIy and necds con-
stant watebing. -;le talkzs to biersclf considerabiy and
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often whien you speak to lier >she w«iII talk tio :ou for il
fewv iinutes and tiien forciyet you arc talkimîg bo ler anîd
will walk ziway. 1-1er fat'iîr baYs that she otteii hltglis
hecartily tco lierseif. \Vh'len aslzcd what is thie mialter shie
wi'l1 not tell. Mie sister told nie one day whien about to
makc a cake and the zecipe wvas foir a large cake and thce
oatient wantcd to iake a smiaill one slie could not dividle
the quantities and get tlue'riglît proportionis.

On aisci!sion suie \%as put to bcd. H-er a1 )petite 'a-S
god amid shie wvas sleeping w~ell and seemieciiinxi(,s to

get well.
May 27, 1908, the following information was got from,

the patient o'n TuesdaV, MNay, 26, 1908. Shce w~as lying in
bcd and wlhen 1 entered the rooni shie si iiled and spoke.
1-1r reaction seemed quite normal and she appeared will-
in- to, answver questions and to do everytliing shie couid
ti> assist mie, but tlirougli thie whle conversation lier
reinarks wvere clîildisli and lier information very ineagre.
-Slî attenmpted to tell mie about the sickness of thiree or
four years ýago and slie said tlîat it affectedt tule riglît side
of lier 'uody and tlîat it did flot last long.

Slîe says tliat slie lias slept -x"ell and tliat slîe wveig-is
95 pounds amîd tlîat thîe niost slie ever wveiglied xvas i ozl
pounds. Shie krîows thiat slîe w~as born on the i3tli of
Mardli, but does noL know in \vliat yecar. Suec knows tliat
this is a H-ospital ini London She says tlîat slue carne
here the day before yesterday, (to-day, is Tuesday); ini

reality she cane on Friday.
After tliinking some time and counting thîe days suie

nanîed thîe day corrcûly. Slîe does not knowv thîe day of
the miontlî altlîoughi it is the 26t1i of Mvay and yesterday,
'vas celebrated as the H-oliday. She does flot know xvhat
%lie dicl on the 24t1i of ïMay. Suie says tlîat slîe is hiappy

lm'ing notliing to worry about but thinks fI.liat slie slîould
go to thîe Ladies' College before shie atiswers any more
questions. Tlhis idea is very persistent xvithi lier. WTlien
a-sked if slîe lîad lîcard x'oices, at first she said thiat slîe

23
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lIad b)ut tfley werc only iiaginary, afterwards shie said
thiat she hiad never lîcard thci.

Shie says tliat lier niemnory is bad. Shie knows that
lier minci is wrong,, and thinks thiat she lias studied too
liard, she knows that she is not riglit or eise shie would
liave hiad a better t.rne. Slie says tliat sluc tliinks a grecat
deal wvhen shce is not able to think. At times slic rccog-
nîzes tliat iany of lier actions are very foolishi and ofteii
br-e.:s out in a laugli whecn I cannot tell wliat slue is laugli-
ing- at. On tuýe tlîrce word test she failcd entirely. Four
articles were slioun lier w%\itlîouit telling lîci tlîat 1 wvant,':d
lier to renieniber tlîcm, after five minu tes suc remenîbered
thîrce of tliem. Slhe knows the nainîes and position of
people about lier. Tiliere is considcrable irrclevancy iii
conîversation and slie is inclined to be boastful. Suie says
tiîat many people have told lier tlîat slic xxTas good look-
ing. Slic is vcrv proud of drcss and clothîiig and shie
savs tliat slie intendcs to go to Ladies' College n la

lier faniilv is a very good fan.ily and interested ini polities.
ier eniotional. attitude is very uiistable. Slie lauglîs

and crics very easily. Slie says tîat suie is not lîomesick
an~d does not want to go home until shie is well. Slie
sceiis very pleased wiien slie receives a niote fron- hiome.

Plzysical Exaniination.-Tlîis patient's liead looks
synnctrical. 1-er liair is lhack and abundant. H-er skiii
is clean and she looks hîealthîy. 1-er cars are regular ici
shape aind Nvell fornîed. Tie leit car is about C.i\'I
longer thian the riglit. I-earingy is good. Eyc brows are
very hieavy. Tie pupits arc equal, cojîcentrie, regular,
and rcact wvel1. Tliere is a miarked tremorr of checks and
(ongue. Lier teeth are in a bad condition. Her palate
is very lîigh and narrow with a distinct ridge iii the
niedian uine. Tliere is no enlargcmeîît ot the tonsils or
tlîyroid. The ouiest is .\,cl dcveloped, breathi sounds are
cicar over both lungs. Tuie hîeart is normal ,vith no
valvular lesioils. Dernîo Graplîia is active. 1-er lîands
and feet arc nîoist, cold and clLnîîîîy. Station anîc gait are
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good0(. 1-er lIcnce jerks are very active also the triceps
reflex. '1'he Plantar is normal. Tbcre is no Roi;:berg,
or no ainkie clonus. It was impossible to test lier sensibil-
ity, because shie refused to as.-ist. This patient showvs
mnarkcd lîypertrichosis on the face, ams and legs. Sucli
wvas the condition of the patient wl'hen we reccived lier.
She 'vas piaced ini the Hospital andi given tonie batlis;
plenty of freshi air, 'vithi one lîour's walk ini the forenoon
and afternoon. 1-er condition did vot improve, ;i. fart
shie becamie more indifferent anîd more careless about lier
appearance.

On Septeniber 5 th a note is made as follow's. -
"\Ve received iz letter to-ilay fromi the patient's miothet

about going home. On speaking to Nellit: about it and
asking lier whIat lier wisli - - were, she -answered in a very,
iiîdiffere.rit nianner, 'XVell, I clon't kz1ow'. I am not sure.'
She lias been sewing and w'orking about the wvard. Slîe
lias a inarked treinor of botlî hands after working for a
w~hile, so as to interferc wvitli lier needie wvork. Slie looks
ve ry w~elfl physically and lias been gaii-ing- in weighit. I-er
sle-1 is *roken occasiomilly and thien she l)eCOnies a lit:tle
restless."

elgain on September .3oth a note is inade xvhiclî sums
tp lier condition pretty well at flic present tinie

1-er appearance is quite untidy; lier hair liaaging
about bier uncarcd for. 1- r facial expression is rather
duil, and Iieavy, losing the brighit girlish features whicli
shic had. Yesterday while out withi the vvalking party she
egŽpos(.d berseif to some men in the presence of lier nurses,
anid she liractices masturbation often. Shie humis and
SiII2gs tD lierseif, and shows absoltitely no interest ini any-
thing, and does but very littie worik.

CaSe 2, a feniale, acre 35, admitted JuneC 23, 1908S. SIIe
says slhe lias one brother in the Asyiumi and one brother
alcohiolic. I-er trouble seenis to have begun about 12

years agro wvhen she wvas :23, since wvhicli she bias xvorkzed
very irregrularly. She lias also, during tlîis tinie, under-
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gone sevvral <perations. Fier attention seenms to hiave
ben (lirected pzarticularly t(> the ov'arics and woinb, ais
blie always coniplained of trouble %vith these organs, and1

eey operation possible lias been 1)erformied.
About 7 Or 8 vears ago shie began 1to licar voices of the
deaîd, and i. 1903 sile 'vas scnt to an Asyluni whicre shie
reniained for tu-) months. In i90(ý shc attempted to
train for a nurse, andcihaci to r-esigo on accouint of ner-

VUfCs.Shc- was in a sanitariumi for tw'o mnonthis, then
\vent to Vancouver \vlere sbc be.)cam-e excited, and hud
to, return home. Slie wvas talking to thce sun, hearing
\'oices, recciving signs, mnisinterprèting actions, andl very
suspicîous of mien. On aidmission xm'e found lier verv
taikativ-e, but oricnted correctly as to tinie, person and
place. Voluntary and spontaneous attention bad, inieniory
goo0d, disconniected iii c~onversation. Shie sems to hiave no
goal iclvas whcen talking. There are no errors in devclop-
iliclit.

Case 3, a fenlie, age-> 41, wvas ýadnitted July 3o, 1908.

\Ve kniowT, very little about ber family Ibistory, b)ut thc
history. paper states that lier parents xvcre related. It
says that tlie grancînother wvas rnarried twice, and one

parent born of each husbancl. If this is truc it niak-es lier
parents hi,-f brother and sister.

'lhle patient lived on a farni anu apparently did very

well until 35 y'ears of age whien slie bcg-an to show mental
change and beganm to complain of being hypnotiscd. Slie
said tliey began to, use wireless telcgraphy on lier. Slhe
hecard voices andl clainied thiat tlie dead often spok-e Io
lier. During thie last rive years these synîptonis liave gra-
dually b)een aggravated and on admîission we find ber in-
different to lier surroundings, irrelevant in conversation,
careless iii appearance, vcry imrpuilsive, sonietinies noisy,
shouting- and talking to hierseif. Slie usually sleeps el
Slie lias a very contentcd expression and a sîlly superficial
smile. Slîc breaks eut iii senseless laughîiter. Slie is vcry
self--willed. Slîe is not negativistic nor under weiglit. 1-1er
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niemiory is good. Orientation as to time, person and place
is clear. 1-er associative mcmenory is bad, as slie cannot
give a cleur and distinct picture of past life. 1-er atten-
tion is poor. Tiiere arc no mrors iii developncnt. Phiy-
sically slie appears strong and hecalthy. Appetite is good,
but she refuses to tak-e an), interest, 0or assist in ainy m.ay
iî the wvork about tuie place.

NO. 4, a femiale, age 19, -%vas admittcd 0on April i,
i 9oS. 1-er fatiier wvas alcohiolic, lier one grandfather
(lied at 30 years of age of "«two strokes.'' No furthcr
information could be g7ot, buit this wvould su-gest alcohiol-
ismi or syphilis. 1-er othier grandfatlier -,vas alcohiolic.
Ai thie tinie of lier birth tlîis patient hiad both legs
broken, slhowing a dificuit confinement. Suie did fairlv
%vell at sohool until 14 ycars of age, tlienii vent ouIt t0
%vork as a domiestie, and at 16 years of age, lier people
discovered that she was the vict.in of hallucina tion-s, both
vistial anîd auditory. Slie c onplaiîîed of seeing- tliings on
the wall and of iîearing people talking about lier. Shie
also, liad delusions of poison. She becanie careless in
personal appearance, indolent and iîîdifferent and irrele-
v'ant in conversationî. At tue tirne of lier admission slie
liad deteriorated. so niucli tlîat lier voluntary attention was
vcry liard to gain. 1-er spontaneous attention is a littie
better. 1-er iemory cannot be tcsted because of lack of
attention. Her judgnîent xvas badly ,inîpaired. H-er
orientation as to tinie, place, and person wvas seriotisly
affected. Slie did not knowv the year, the month, or die
day of tue week. Slie cannot tell thîe nanie of any nurse,
and slue did not knowv where suie xvas.

Plîysically she lias become very adipose. 1-er appetite
is good and slîe is sleeping well. Slîe shows no errors
in developnîent, except a higli palate.

No. 5,a feniale, age 32, wvas adrnitted January io.
i9oS. Slie sýays that she lias two relatives in 'the Asyluni,
but we did not k-nov w-ho, tliey »were or wliat relation, tley
were to, lier. ' WTlien a cliuld slie attended sehool until 15

3
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years of age, %%hlen she wvas iii tile tiiird book, shou'ing
slue wvas not briglit. Shce was alwvays nervous and suffered
froni several zottackzs of acute rheuniatisni \%,'hich a.ffected
thc. valves of lier hecart. WlieCn about 22 ),cars of age
sh)e hiad a bad attack of rlîeumiatisni, sincc wlîich. shie
seenis to have donc very littie work. She claims tlîat
menstruiajjon began at 12 and -%vas always vcry painful.
-Abouit to, yearms prior to hier admission she becamie so
nervous and livsterical and complained so miuchi of pain
~'t dic tinie of menstruation that bothi avaries w'ere
rcmaovcd. This did not improve lier condition, but rathcr
lier fricnds claini thlat the symptom-is 0f insanity bcgan ta,
<Icvelop thien. Shie complained of bothi auditory and visual
lia luci nations. Thiese symptomis gradually incercased
until adis-,sion. Wc-' found lier very indifferent ta lier
surrounidings. 1-er emiotional tone wvas very superficial.
She îvould lauigh and cry without apparent cause. She
%vas cxtrecmely erotic. 1-er nienîory seenied very gaood,
buit she(. had Iost ail power of concentratitig lier atten-
tion. Her spontaneaus attention lias flot deterioratcd
miuchi. Shie is very careless about lier persanal appear-
arice, and unclean in lier habits. She seems restless and
irritable. Shie continually picks lier lîands and face and
olten tears lier clotihing. The c.rci-ilaiion is l)aor; lier
lîands and feet are blue and cold. The lieart is much
enlarged, and shows aortic murmiurs. 1-er head and face
show a niarkied oak f synînietry. 1-er riglit car is rnuch
larger thian. the left, and lier right nipple is about xt;
iches higlier thian tic lef t. 1-er reflexes are exaggc-r-

ated. She lias îiot gained in weight since admission, but
shie is sleeping well. It is almost impossible ta get lier
to do anv wmork l)ecause of ind~fference and lack of atten-
tion.

No. , a ema ,g 44, adrnitted June 16, i908. Oîîe
sister wvas in the Asylum io years ago. One sister dicd
of iPulnîonary Tuberculosis. The patient w'as born withi
one defoirmed hip and curvature of the spine. She -%vas
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briglit tuntil about 2o years of age, fitting lierseif for a
teachecr, but failed several timies ini die exainiia lots. Shie
attemlpied to teach in M\,atitoba at 22 years of age. but
gave tip because she suffered froiiî nervous prostration,
afterwa,ý.rd slie 'vcnt to Britishi Columbia ai-d taught four
yeatrs, but gave up because shie thouglit the scliool board
wvas uinfair to lier and persecuited lier. She camie hom-e
and comiplained thiat tlie conductors on the train wvcrc
intcrfering wvithi lier, and she lias îîever beeîî %vll. since.
On admission slie lîadc auditory hlluihcinations. Memiory
-,vas good but lier attention %vas bad. H-er -associative
nieniory was flot good. Shie 'vas ver>' egoistical, but
indillerent about lier personal app)earance. Slie knows
tie tinie and the place, and recognizes Uhe nurses. 1-1r
pliysi*cal hicaltli is ver>' good. 1-er appetite is good and
she is sleeping well.

No. -, a fetnale, age 45, adniitted on januar>' 22,

icjoS. A maternai auint and paternal uncle, were both ini-
sanîe for many years, A maternai grandfather wvas inteni-
perate. flic patient is a nîarried wvoran and did fairi>'
u cil until -43 wh1eii lier liusband died ; she also lîad an
attack of SepticSiniia about this tixîîe. She lias flot been
,Scli siîîce. Slie is indifferent to lier surrounidings, and is
quite impulsive, and lias outbreaks witlîout apparent
cause, wlien slie wvil1 throwv dislies, break glass, or tear
clothing. She sonietimies scr-camis and junîps out of bcd.
Siîice admission she lias gained some in w'eiglit, and, is
sleeping better, but there is no niental irnprovemnent.

No. S, a colored womian, age 5o, adnîittcd April 23.
No famîily lîistory could be ol)tained, but wve lcarn tlîat
clie disease %vas of nian>' years' standing. On admiss;ori
shc mvas quiet, l)Lt fuli of delusions. Slie talks continually
about witches and glîosts. 1-er liienior>', attention., and
jLldgnent arc ail bad. Sue doos not knowv where sue is
and does not recogynize lier attendants. She is careless
about lier personal appearance, and if allow.ed ,vould sit
quictl>' in one place ail day.
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No. 9, a IcmaleaI, ageC 2(j, adiiitted Septeniber iu,
îcjoS. Nothing was learned of hier faniily history, but
lier hiusband says shie wvas neyer brighit. Shie 'vas married
as 18 and lias liNe objîdren. After eachi confinemnit shie
wvas cluite sickz and nervous for somne timie. Suie lias coin-

1 lained of hieariîig -voices tallcing to lier for tliree or four
x'ears. Slic is very careless about lier persouîal appeau-
ance, and indifferent to lier surrounding-s. She liauglî-b
ini a silly way, and is very reticent. Heu associative me-
niory and appreliensioii are very poor. Fier voluntary
attention is bad and slic lias no insig lit into lier condi-
tion. SI-te is vcrv wcll nourishied and is sleeping \v'el1. 1-1er
lîcaci and face are asyi'mmietrical. 1-er leit car is srnaller
than the right and irregular.

No. Io, a fernaie, age 3o, \vTas adnîitted April 7tl1,
1908. H-er niotiier dicd <'F Pulmionary Tuberculosis. Suie
\vas a taîloress, and fairly briglît tutil two years pre-
\Tious to lier admission, wlien slîc lîcard voices talkz:ing,
about lier and saying "mieani tlings." Slîe dcvelopedc
delusions that everytliingç) ab)out lier ,vas -very, dir.ty, and
also thouglît that people wvere trying to poison hier. Dur-
ing thîe last two years slîe lias been ini th:e City H-ospital
twviçe, six mi-ontlis each dîne, fou nervous pros-tration.
\Vhen adiitted it wvas found slîe xvas suffering froni
lihisis. ?'i\enîorv fair~; judgrncrit poor; ai teiitioiî bad;

and she s.ic>'ved both -,-tditoi-y aund olfactory hallucina-
tions. She dicd junie 14 th, of Tuberculosis.

No. i i, a i.-male, age ix, 'vas admnitted June 13 1908.

WTe sam, none ol Jber friends froni wlîoi we could get a
family istory. Thle pý-!ietit 'vas a cloiîestic of a nervous
disposition. At iS shie liad soin operation on thîe g eni-
tai organs, siiîce then suc lias liad an Alexander opcra-
1 ion, alIso both o\,aries have been renoved. AXt 2i years

of age, sliortly aftcr marriage, slue begaiî to hiear \,oices
taliig to, lier. '1'hese hazve continuied ever siîicc. They
t-eli lieu to Izill hieu childuen, and they say meaiî tliings
about ier. Suie lias h)econie N-ery baci tempered aiîd indif-
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ft -cent. She ackno\vledýj-,s freely thiat lier îîvzDral life has

flot been as it should have been ever since tlhe£e voices
l)(gan.l Shie is careless about hier personal appearance,
and indifferent concerning, the \velfare of lier cbuldren.
1-er appearance is good; bier apprehiension fair. 1-1er
voltintariiy attention is not very «ood. She talks ainlessdy
and continually. Shie is correctly oricnted as to timie per-
son and place, She is wcll devcloped and xvell nourishced,
andi is sleeping -,Tell.

Shie wvas discliarged iromi this Institution in the care
of lier husband on July 7, 1908.

No. 12, agec 37, adrnitted April i, xyjS. 1-er mate(-
nid grandfatlier and two maternaI uncles were insane.
Shie was a briglit girl until 2-, whien she lîad Tv phoici,
after which she had many delusions for about threc
\veeks. l-er history states that she lias neyei- been thie
saie siuîce. She lias alivays been visionary, and took
verv littie interest in work. She wanted to go as a mis-
sionarv, and spent a great deal of lier tinie at hicalthi
resorts. She is very introspective. She lias had visual
hallucinations for soi-e timie. 1-er -,eiglit on admission

wa-s 75 pounds. Shie lias gained up to about 120 pounds
but is stili indifferent to lier surroundings. Shie does flot
w'ant to go hiome, aîîd says this is flhe nicest place she bias
ever lived. Shie takcs nio interest in the work; she neyer
reads a newspaper. 1-er nienmory is good, but attention
is poor. Suce is oricnted correctly as to timec, person, and

place.
No. i-,a femiale, age 39, admitted June 10, 1908.

Fanîily history unknown. Shie says thiat lier troulli as
been coming on for about four years. On admission slhe
xvas ner-vous, irritable, anîd indiffereîît about persona]
appearance. Shle lauiglied and cried without cause. Shec
Nv-as restlcss and reticeîit. Slie seenied to have sorte
delusions of persecution and feit that she wvas going Io
br- poisoiied. Shie liad a baby two, mon ths' o]d, %vlien
admitteci, and since the birtb of tbe baby she lias bceeî
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niucli "orse. She was wvandering in conversation, and
gave irrclevant answcrs to questions. I-er niory wvas
flot good. Her attention, both voluntary and spontancous,
ivas bad. Shie docs flot know wvhere she is, for does slic
rccoognize the nurses or other patients. Shie is mucli
under weight but lias gained sonie since comin,,Ž- here, and
she is sleeping well.

No. 14, a feniale, age -7, admitted July 31, 1908.

'miyhistor-y unknowvn. This is lier tliird admission
lirst in 1902, and again i n i9o.:. At both of these times
symptomis were nîuch the saine as at present, and shie
lias apparently never recovered. Vlen adnîitted shec
coniplained of voices outside, lier wvindow talking abot
lier and saying bad things. She claimed tliat people
wvere putting poisonous gases in lier bouse to poison lier.
1-er eniotional tone is very superficial. Suie displays
niany nîannerisrns. 1-er mniory is good. Her voluntary
attention is not good. Judgmient is poor; she is indiffer-
cnt ab)out lier faînily'. She is flot depressed or excitc.d,
and lias gained i0 pouinds in xveiglit. Sue went out on
probation on October 19. W.lîen leaving., the hallucina-
tions lîad disappeared and she rccognized that imny e<f
lier ideas Miecn adnîittcd were delusions.

No. 15, a fernale, aged 21, adiniîtted June S, 1908.

Family hiistory unknown. About tlîree years agO she
bcgan to dcvelop peculiar ideas. She thougilit peopl,:
wvere cliasing lier, and sue xvas subject to crying- spelis.
Suc would laugli foolislly and tue symiptomis prog-rcsscd
gcradually until sue would do no wvork, and 'vas con)-
iniitted biere. W',e found lier indifferent, quiet and reticent.
Slie lias no idea of timie or place. Takzes no interest in
surroundingrs; laug-his anîd talks to her-seif. Shce lias audi-
tory lialluciations. 1-er attention is vcry bad. Slic is
wvell iîourislîed and sleeping 'eli.

No. 16, a male, age iS, wvas aclnitted Julv iS, 1908.
This patient's father îvas in tlîe asylurni about -o yca,,rs
agno, and biis motiier xvas iii tic London Asylum i ii yeýar.s
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agro. I-is niaternal uincle is in the asylum now, suffering
fromi Paranoid Di-nientia Proecox. The patient appCare(l
normnal until 15 years of agc, wlien hie becarne. cross and
irritab)le, and very liard to mianage. I-e thireatened his
miother and father and lias been progressively getting

worse. On admission w'e found liimi a well develope d
hecalthy looking, boy. Ne stands in one position for hours
if left aloîie and tak-es no interest in bis surroundings. 1-le
never enters; into conversation ii'îless urgcd. I-e lias miany
mîannerismis. 1-is miemory is bad; voluntary and spon-
taneous attenîtion are l)oth bad. Tliere are no îiegativ-
isnis. Ne -mas placed in the drill and given tonic batlis,
but thiere is very littie change. 1-e bays tlîat bie bears
x'oices in the wall. 1-is attention can bce lield but it is
very diffictilt.

No. 17, a male, ag-c 26, admitted Juily 2-, î9oS. I-is
parents were second cousins. It is cl-ainied lie was a
brigbit boy until 21, wvben lie bearne nervous and lost
Weiglit, anîd lîad to, be sent to the Asylani. I-e lias been
iii thîe Asylun t1w'ice before, eachi tinie lie iniproves a
littie but bias nover been weIl. On admnission wc found
inii feigning curvatuire of the spine, buit wbien put in the

ca-.listbientic drill this proved to, be only a mianner:sni or
habit as lie straiglitened uip and carried Iiiisclf perfectly
creet. Every miovenient is done in a pecuhliar way, and it
is vcry liard to correct hiuîîi of his habits. I-e is very
indifferent aîîd seemis pleased to stay liere. Ne is careless
about his pcrsonal appearance, and ackowledges tlîat be
biears vo*ces, but says lie pays no attention to them. 1le
is inmpulsive and at bomie 'vas very liard to ninage
because of tbiese impulsive outbi,:,caks.

N o. iS, a male, agre :22, adniitted Atigust i, i908. 1-is
miotiier aîîd grandmnotber w'ere boti inîsane. Tlîe patient
Mrorked until two wveeh.s b)efore luis admission, whien lie
becanie exciteci and devcloped grandiose ideas. On ad-
mission we fouîîd bini to, be a physical degenerate. 1-e
weiglis S5 pounds, and is 5 feet i incb in hieigbt. le
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wanders in conve~rsation and gives irrelevalit îanswers to
questions. H-is attention is verv divertible, and judg-
ment is gone. H-e shows no0 neoativismns but niany mani-
nerisms. I-e is verv restlcss and bis condition lias
rcnmained muchel the saine.

No. 19, age ýo, admitted M',ay 5, 1908q. Five brothers
and sisters of this patient died of Phithisis. This is the
fourth or fifthl tinie this paietînt bias been in the Asybui.
i-e lias iîever conipIetely recovcred. On admiission %ve
found inii irrclevant ini conversation, latingi, in a silly
way, and talking of persecution. Hel lias an exalted
opinion of bis own importance. I-e is very careless and
indilïerent about biis dress and is perfectly contented to
remain here. le is fltliv in his habits and alw'ays per-
forims un -action in exactly tbe sanie way.

No. 2o, a maie, age :zS, admnitted Augu-Lst 4, 1908.
Onc uncle of this patient %vas insane and the father was
alcoliolic. The family of this p)atient claimi tbat f9)r -o
years lie has iiot been ivel1. 1-e wvas ini the Asylui .23

years ago andi ag-ain 10 years ago. 1le lias always been
suspicious, childisli and afraid of being hurt. \'hN,ýlc
aclmittcd lie acknio-w'Iedg-ed thiat lie lad auditory hiallucina-
tions. 1-is attention wvas very poor, but his î,îeniorv w'as
god. le N-as very impulsive. le would, without
cause, bit another patient or attendant. lie liad formedi a
peculiar mode of speech and of action.

NO. 21, a male, aged 2-, admitted June 3, 1908.

le wvas born iii one of the Englisli cities and knows nothi-
îng, of bis father. I-lis niother tricd to support hini, but
when cjuite youn- lie \vas sent ouf- as a Barnado boy. He

Nvoke wtl the farmiers until 2o, alnd then begyan mîovincr
around froni one part of the country to aniother. 1-1e
says at tliat tinie lie first licard voices taikino- to hii.
le dLvve1oped inarkcd niannerisnis. For the past ycar or

two, lie lias donc \'ery littie work. On admission we
found inii m-'eI1 nourislied and x"ell developcd. I-lis îiie-
nîorv is good, but attention is failing ; judgiîicnt bad.
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1-e repeats actions in thie saie wvay very often, aniclibas
ai peculiar mode of expression. 1-e aeknowledg-es tha.t
vowres are talking to imii, but hie cloes not react to thiese
voices as hie hias becorre too indifferent. I-e was put into
thie drill and given tonie batbis. B-is attention iiprovcd,
bu t otb erw\%ise nio ch ange.

No. 22, a mie, age 56, wvas adnîitted Septemiber q,
1908. Thie fathier, motlier and une brother of the patient
died of Phitbisis. This is the patient's -rd admission to
thie Asvlumn. The first timie \vas 26 ;ears ago, thie second
timie \vas 14 years ago. 1-e lias flot been \vell since lir!st
admission. On admission xve found inii hiallucinated,
inidifferent to surrouindings, liappy and contented on thie
Nvard, anld willingy to, stay hiere. H-e xvas carcecss about
biis appearance andi does not seemi to care \vhat biappens
t,) Iiim. Before eoming. hiere hie -,vas impulsive, and
wrould get into considerable trouble. Since coming here
lie bias been quiet and nice. In bis case-book notes of
26 years ago it is stated tliat lie learned to knit, and lie
Ži)ent bis time for rnany mionths knitting socks and mit-
tens, and lie must have been ve.ry indifferent Çor xvhen 30

years of agre lie mas satisfied to sit and knit; even thien
lie did not want to, go home. Also v.'hen admitted thiis
time hie settled into thie ways of the place as tliough lie
liad b)een liere ail tlie timie, showving hiow~ st rong tlhe for-ce

of abit is in thiese cases.
NO. 2- aged 2S, aidm-itted June 12, 1908. The bis-

tory fornm states thiat somne of tie relatives are ii thie
.\sylumi, but wve kznow notliingr about it. MTe know very
littie about thiis patient's Iiistory. J-e says lie xvas a beca"v

drnethat hie lias suffered froin Gonorrboea and strie-
tu1re. On admission we found hiirn indifferent to his sur-
rouindings and slovenly iii dress. I-e neyer enters into
conversation. It is liard to Iget an ansxver to a question
andcibis judgmcint is bad. I-le does flot know whiere lie
inor does lie know wbiat mionth it is, or wliat year it is.

No. 2.1,, a mie, age 22, admitted June 9), ig)oS. Thiere
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is nothing know'n of the patient's faniily history. \Vhen
admitteci we found lie hiad delusions of persecution, also
auditory hallueinations.. These voices told inii that lie.
miighit be Icilled at any tinie. Fie xvould laugh in a silly
way w.ithiout cause, and ý\vould talk to hinmself. Hol 'ould
,give irrelevant answ'ers to questions. I-le xvas vers'
impulsive, and vttout \varninig hie would strike tSe
attendant, or- anyone, ivlho, happened to be near. I-le
wouldi siîdcenly start and try to run away. I-lis attention
wvas so bad thiat lie -was cntirciy indifferent to his sur-
rounding-s and uncleýan in bis habits. J-le seenied w~ell
noîîrislied. Later we have lcarncd, dhat lie hiad been
înildlvy alcohiolie sonietitue before admission.

No. 25, age 44, admitted june 12, 190S. One brother
of this patient died of H-ycrocephalus. 1lis mlothier is of
so owa type thiat. it is impossible to gret any fanmily Iiis-
tory froi lier. The patintt himiself spent threc years ;nl
dhe reformiatory for boys -xvhen lie xvas young. 1-1lc
received a very poor education, and xvhen admitted \ve
fouind lie xas reacting x'ery activeiy to certain auditory
hallucinations. I-is nmemorv for past îsolated evrents is
good. I-is attention is very, bad. le shows marked
niannerîsms. I-Je xviii be found each day standing in die
sanie place, holding bis hands in the sanie position ai-d
staring into space. Whein dressing himiself hie aîways
docs it- in the sanie way, and puts eachi article on in a
peculiar maniner.

No. 26, a male, 8ge 28,ditdJuv,19.Te

famiiiily liîsfory is negative. This patient did well until
25 \'ears of age whex hie scemied worried, morose,
irritab)le and introspective. Hle began talking to himiself
and becamie cross and suspicious. Hoe dcvcloped violet
impulses and xvas sent to a: sanitariumi. M-e did not imi-
prove and hiad to bc adniitted here. I-is trunk w-as faill
of literature advertising- patent nostrumis, also had many
pilk, eleetric belts, etc., slhowing thiat the patient hiad
boer. tryirg to iniprove bis condition for sonie timec. \'e
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found the patient v'ery' indifferent concerning lus sur-
roundings. i-lis both hands and feet arc cold and blue.
H-e is flot negativistie and shows no îiiannei-isnîs. 1-le
atcnowiedgcs that lie liears voices tiling to hiiiii ai the
Urne and lias donc so for several yeairs. l-Lhý reniory is
good and hie lias gained sorne iii wvighit, but otherwisc
his condition reniains unchanged.

NO. 27, a mnale, age 27, adniitted on M\1arch 28, 1908.
Thiis paticnt's fathcr is in the Asylumi at the present
trne, also severai cousins have been insane. The patient
'vas a fairly briglit boy, and attended hflîig sehool for
several years, but couid not pass an exanîination. Since
leaving school at 19 lie lias neyer wvorked steadily at an\-
thiing. I-e w~as irregular in lus occupation and chianged
his residecnce often. H-e recogiîizcs that lic lias neyer
heen we'll, but eoD-s not seern to wvorry about lus ronidi-
tion. H-e says lie is ihappy and contented. J-Je talks to
liirself and lauglis in a silly way. I-is nîcniory is very
good but it is liard to, gain his attention. Wlien talliing
lie wanders frorn one subjeet to anctiier an(l seenis i0
have no, goal idea. H-e says lie hears voices talking to
luini in tic niglit, but lie recognizes the fact that vlicy are
not real voices. H-e was given to uic batlis, plentv of exer-
Cisc aîîd put iii tie drill. The deterioration seenîs to Uc
clîecked, at least lis condition secuîîs to be no mos noxv
tlian on bis admission.

NO. 28, ag-e :24, adnîitted April 16tli. 1-is fatiier \vas
epileptic, and one paternal aunt \vas in the Asylunu, and
a pateriîai cousiun \vas also insane. Tliere is a niarkedl
alcoliolic lîistory on the faticr's side. The patient xvas
ncvcr very l)righit. IH. claims tliat until ciglit lie suffered
[romi sone sort: of convulsions. About two ycars before
admiission the patient claiuîîs tlîat lie began to licar voices.
At the saine Uinie- lie becanie more indifferent as to luis
wvork. H-e wandered arrnund, lue quit attencling clîurclî,

in fact lus wvhole mîode of living cliangcd. I-le beganI to
fail in wcighit and to lose sleep; lie becanue reticent and
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svclusivc. 14e displayed niany nizinnerisnis. 1-e wvoul
stand in one positLun and whiei pecrforingii, any action
repeat thec samne miotions tliat lie tised whein lie pcrformced
the action, last. H-e knew where lie was andc also rcog-
nii.cd the people ab)o't hlmii. Thercr ivas a fine tremior t>f
the lips, liands and tongue. 'flic patient was given tonie
battis; plcnty of outcloor exercise,sutbeenpom t
ivas founid for ini, and lic imiproved ; the voires gradualiýlly
disappearecd. I-is plîysical condition imiproyed and lie
went honme on july .29t1î, since which timie lic lias been
doîng ivel.

No. 29, ageý9 44, adniitted May 26t1i. 1-lis faniily lus>-
tory is good. Tiis p)atient îvas alîvays defeaive. 1-e
wvas the baby of the filand neyer did îîîucli work.
1-e alxways lived at hioie witlî !iis father. On adm-ission
this patient shoîved marlced Euplioria. I-e was perfect1'
happy and willing to stay liere, aîîd believed tlîat lie
owned thie place, and that lie had inlierited nmany tite'.
1-1c, had niany auditory hallucinat;ons, also somie visual.
M-is mienîory ivas bad aiîd lus attenîtion wvas very liard to
hold. In conversation he; would waniider and have no

groal idea. Tfli righit car ivas i C. M. longer than the
lef t, otlierwvise the, patienît mras wvell developed and nor
alcoliolie. Thie patient xvas im-pulsive and got into
faniily quarrels.

No. -0, a male, age 26, adnîitted Septeibcr ii

1908. There' is no fanily lîistory of this patient. N-e
says lie liad sonue alcohiolic liabits. On admission lie
lauiglis in a silly way and talk-s to liloiself and says he
receives rnany electrie shocks. I-e is indifferent to lus
surroundings, aiîd neyer asks to gIo home. 1-lis atten-
tion is so liard to gain that it is inmpossible to place hlm
in Uic drill witli the other patients. Nle lîcars voices tal!--
ing to hini and sornetimnes responds to tien. H-e stands
ini a. peculiar position and goes through. nîany peculiar
motions, and seem-s to be a creature of habit. H-e kznowsý
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w'he lie is, albo the day andi the imunth. I-is niemnory
is bttd and judgment is poot .

lhese 30 cases tliat liave been prescnited are classilieci
as belonging to the Illbrcphrcici group. In nearly ail
of theni the trouble began very insidiously. NN!v ean
hardly telli whcn the fricnds begaui to consider the j)atieffi
insane. Oftcn thiere is a history of someu acute sickness
or grezat Shock anid the fricnds say, "1-fc %%as nleyer juttt
the sauwe -aftervards.''

Tbis sickness apparently niay be anything as Nve hiave
Rheumiatisni, Diphithera, Chorea, Typboid or it nîay be
a confinement as iii several cases this is nîientioned. \,,e
ind sonie sickness of this kind nmarking, in the inimory

oF friends, the beginning of the trouble. \Vhcether this
really -%vas the beginning or xvhetber the discase lbad
alrc.ady begun and this hastened its onset is sornething
thiat w~e cannot say.

NO. 3r, a female, age 26, 'vas adii-itted April 29, i9o8.
\'V have Icarned that one uncle %vas peculiar, also one
--iste.r %vas insane for a feNv wveeks folloxving ai) attackc of
T7yphoid. The patient is a înarried wvom-an xvith a bis-
tory of alwyays hiavitig been hysterical. \VVbenj a Child
she suffered froin sonie forrn of convulsions, and she also
liad a bad temper wvbich she could not control. She ap-
pearcd fairly briglit at sohiool and aftcr leaving school
tvorkced as a milliner until about the timie "of lier marriage,
in 1905. In 1906 she liad a miscarriage and on 'March
24th', 19083, she gave birth to a bealthy child. On March
29tbi s-he began to crv and xvorry for fear she mighit dlie.
17his wvorry gradually increased and she was takzen to a
1-fospitai near lier home on March 31st. I-erc sbe
rernained uintil the tinie of lier admission to our- Hos-
pital. \Vhen admitted to, this Institution she wveigbied
86 pounds. She iî'as entirely disoriented as to tirme, place
and person. She wvas very imich cniaciated, and bier
frienids told us that sli had taken» no nourishnient for
ive oi six days. They said slie lbad been so nîuch dis-
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tuirl)cd and confuscd thiat it wvas ncccssary in the H-ospitalî
to 1<cp, lier strapped in the b;cd for several days. Our
warcl tdiisioii note says that shie carne in excited and
noisv ; that slie w~as quite resistive. Hclr speech %vas
thickc, lier lips dry and parclied. Thecre w'erc abrasions on
the innarm and legs whichi lier friends say wvere caused by
straps. 'l'li lowc*r pa~rt of lier back- wvas red and covered
with small pustules ; these liad beeti caused by tue patient
being, strapped in a bed \x'et with uirinie that liad cscaprd
involuntarily. Thiere w~as a frc disoharge, of lochia, andi
lier teniperature -,vas normal, but the pulse was very weak-.
She wvas givenl a \varnî bath, placed in bcd and cluring tic
first tw'o iioirs she took sixteen ounces of peptoniz.ed
niiilk and a little toast. W"e lcarnied fromi the friends th-at
during lier timie in the General H-ospital she hiad betcn
kept under the influence of morphia, and aftcr lier admis-
sion %ve liad dificult), in getting~ the boi'cls to miove. Shie
ives given calomiel and salines \vhiclî flnally wevce effective.
During- tic lirst nighit slie slept one hour in the cvening;
later slîc becanie restless and xvas put in hot wvet packs
and slept two, hoUrS w~hile in the packs. T3?le wari-n baths
at 94 and hot wet packs wverc continued very frequenit]:
during tie first fewv days because tlicy seenîed to have a
v'ery beîieficial effect in quieting lier and in pruducing
slecp. Slie was also given wvarni saline injections per
rectuni for severail days. Under tlîis treatiiexit lier con-
dition ir.provcd soniewvhat and shc began to sleep better
andi vc have neyer at any tinie found it necessary to use
any forrn of niedicinial sedative. On May - the patient
wvas able to cat part of an orange. She wvas taking
plenty of peptonizcd nîilk and resting more quietly than
shie had been. On May 5 slîe refuscd to take any nourisli-
nient and liad to be fcd by the tube for thrce or four days.
The saline injections with packs and liot biathis and pep-
tonized nîilk: were contirnued ahl tirough the nionth o'f
Iffay and the patient's plîysical condition inîproved
greatly. 1-er boesbecame more regular, lier tongue
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cleai'ed tip, lier complexion becanie more clcar, but ic-
tally she contimucd quite excited and restless.

1-1er sleep chart shiowed that during the lirst nighit
lierc she slept about tlîree liaurs, for the next three nightls
about 5 liours each and then for fotur or ive ights she
slcpt very littie. After tlîis lier sleep gradually improved
aiid we sec tIiat on the 3oth and the 3ist of M\av and the
Ist, 2nd, 3rd, and 4 th' Of J'Ille she was sleepinig about
nine hours cach night. Sincc then, shc lias bcen sleep-
ing well except occasionally when she îvould drop for
anc niglit ta four or fwc lîours. Durinr ýail of the maonth
of Ma-y she 'vas acutely hallucinated. Stie wvould cry out
anc i tlk to people wvlo wvcre flot present. Mt timies sue
tlîaughit shc was poisoned and called for lîelp. She would
wrýtingr lier hiands and aî,parcntly seemi in great trouble.
On1 M\av 14 tIh she hiad brighltened up enougli t-o answer
sane questions corrcctly. She told lier naine, lier age
aîîd lier lIusband's niiane. Shie 21Iso wvrote lier mnie on
a piece of paper, but at the sanie interview she w~as tal-
ing a lot of senseless talkz. It -,vas only occasionally wvc
could ge t an intelligent answcr to any question. i)uring
tue first part of june the patient quit ta a great e\tent,
talking ta lierself. She wotild laugl inl a foolisli way at
tinies. She wvas quite irritable and very destructive. Slue
wauld tcàr lier bedding and clothes, and at times slîowed
nîarkcd impulses. Slie threcî' cilies on the floor, sue
sprang out af bcd and broke the wvindow, and anc day
junîped into the b.ath tub îvhen it wvas filled îvitlî water for
another patient. This she did so quicly and impulsively
tlîat altlîouglî the nurse ivas righit beside lier she could
nat prevent the patient getting in the tub. At timies
shce sliowed -narked negativisnis. She would refuse ta
put out lier tongue or ta do anytliing that tlîe nurses
askcd her ta do. During June, July and August this
patient spent a great deal of the time outside, either
îvalkingr about or lying in a hammiock. She gradually
becamne miore quiet and slept better at nighit. 1-er atten-
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tion suidbetter but it wvas imp)ossible tu carry on)f a
coniversation witfi lier. 1-1er conversation was very irre-

le an îd wh ~as extremcely divertible. Sfie becanie -,()
caecsabout lierseif tlîat sfic -vould flot conib) lier flair

of* k'ep licir clotfies on properly, and slue would pass urine
ini the b)CC.

On Svptenîber 5 th thie patient was visited by lier
mnotiier and sister and tfiey brouglit lier littie baby. Sfie
scenied to know" ati once tlîat tiîis wvas lier baby. As soon
as slie, saw it she fell on tfie Iloor, and began kiclcing
and scrcanihng. H-cr niotiier said to pay ný% attention lo
Luis as slue always lizad bcen hysterical and liad lîad nî-any
suefi attacks. lIn about five minutes sue got up took the
baby iii fier ams, caressed iL, and played wvitIî it die
rcîîîainder of the day.

About thie rirst of October we noticed a nîarked change
iii the patient's mient-al condition. Slic wvas briglîter and
miore cfiecrful. Slie took an irîterest in the othier patients
and iii the wvork about tfie w\ard. Slie lbegan calling the
doctors and the nurses by their proper naines, wliereas
before sfic had alxvays nîiistaken thecir identitvy. S lic.
began îvriting nice letters honie and in every way lier
conditionî was very satisfactory. On October i3tli she
askecd wliatontlî and day it wvas and suc could not under-
stand that slie lîad been here so long. Since that iiie
sfic lia-s often talked to, us about lier sickcness. Suie re-
rnen'.bers \very littie of the tinie she was iii the City Hobs-

pital, but she sýays she renienibers boin. tor Hospi-
tal, just as thoug-li it were a dreamn. Durin- the first

t> Zb

four nîontlis of lier resideîîce liere sue. rernenibers only
occasional isolated events.

A very interesting point in tuis case is brouglit up
when we compare fier mental improvenient witlh fier
increase in weiglit. On admission according to, lier weighit
clîart sue w'eiglied S6-pounds, tlîis, increased to 91 pounds;

cluring flic first txvo îvecks in tlîe Institution. 1-er wveight
remained in tue nineties until Septeniber 26t1î wvfen it was
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t00 p<)unds. On October 3rd, ioi; on October i0, 104;
on Octoiber i:y, 105; on1 October 24, ico6; and on October
3 r, io8-ý lbs. Wb'len ive look at lier mental condition %ve

<isc sec tlhat slie bctgan clicarîng up about October an(]
begIan to takc an interest in lier surroundings. Shie alst)
bicgaii tW ta 1k çaonectedlv and to write nicc, letters hiom(.
At prescrit slie is about at lier normal wveighit, and wve
aire now consicring the advisability of lier returning to
lier friends. Slie recùgnizes tliat slie must not go liomei
too sc'on lest the change miglit do lier lutrin.

No. 12, a fernale, age 49, adrniitted June il, 1908.
lier miaternai grandinothcr wvas insane and also one
cousin insane. One sister comniiiitted suicide. Thie
fatficr and one sister clied of Tuberculosis. T hec patient
%vas apparcntly liealthly uintil about 23 years of age wlîen
lier first baby wvas born. IL is stateci that shie then hiad an
attack of Ptuerperal miania. Shie would thirow hierseif
about and thirow lier child out of bcd and sonietimes
scrcam and shout. After about twoc v~ecks of the.se synîp-
tomis lier huisbanci says tlîat lier condition changed -and
slie wvas in "a trance for 14 days.'> During this tine sfic
would flot cat or speakz. Slic apparcntly recovered frcmn
this atta--k and xvas quite well until about the time of lier
nienopause whiich came on in 1905. She then became
excitcd, wvould quote scripture and sirig a great deal. She
%vould not xvork nor wvould slie talk. This condition lasted
for about four wveeks. At Easter time, 1908,, slie again
shiowed strange syniptonis, 'vandering about aimlessly
and gradually becameê worse until the Lime of lier admnis-
sion. Her son says that she wvould get out of 1bd and
stand in a fixed position for twvo or t1hree liours at a tine,
and stare at one object. On admission we found lier very
untidv, restless and quite impulsivc. Shie would spring
suddcnly out of bcd and screami witliout apparent cause.
She wvas disoriented as to tirne and place. H-er memory
judgnient and attention hiad deteriorated very niuch. Shie
wVould not talk and slie -w'ould take no interest in hier sur-
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roundings. She pcrforrnied e\,cry inovement in a mchlani-
cal stereotype way. Shie xvas put to bed, and given plenty
of nourishing- d iet, mniassagçtd wvith olive oit each day,
an~d underwent a course off treatiient by tonie batlis. 1-cr
îaiental condition inproved som.I but physically she gra-
dually bccanîe 'veaker, and died ùf Dysentry on July i 9thi,
1908.

,)o 3, a femnale, age,> 33, aditdj'Iyl :27, ic>oS.
The parents of thiis patient ,vere cousins. Her fatlii'r wais
intrnperate. 1-1er one sister suicided and lier one utwle,
was insane. Thiere is nothiing 1)artieLilar in the history of
tliis ca'se Un'il JanIua-ry, 1904, whenr she was :îdnitted to
tie London Asylunm. 1-er records state tbat she ha. flot
been wel] for Ci- *ee (,, four ye.ars, also thiat shie \voulcl
stand witli, "'a fixcd e-,pi-ssioii and a pecuhiar fixec
coun tenance.'' Shi - 'as v'ery, reticent but apparently
imiproved andi was ailowed to go hiome iii about two
mon ths.

Shie ýwas again adniitted in. July, i906, Mi'1en she
reniained about six niontlis. This timie our notes sÉated
thiat shie -,as very impulsive in bier aètions, and liable
to attack an-other patient at any timie. Shie xvas careless
and indlffei-ent about lier personal appearance. Shie hiad
attenipted to kili bier husbaîîd. Shie -,vas verv erratic.
Shie laughed and talked excitedlv to hierseif, and somie-
tiies w~ould îîot speakz at ail. At thie tinie of lier present
admission lier hiusband -stated thiat she hiad flot berni well
since lier rirst admission. Slie hiad been very hai-d to
manage and crratic. She lias alw-ays lîad auditory liai-
hîcinatioiîs. Slhe knows; wliere slie is and also knows
the tinie and recognizes flic attendants about li-r. Slie
ý3onetin.es latighs in a silly -way to lierseif. 1-Icr answers
to questions are irrelevant and unreliable. Shie lias a
peculiar delusion tliat is very persistent. Wînfirst at-
taclzed several years ago slie thouglît that people werc
trying to tear lier face off. Slie stili lias the saine idea,
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and often breaks out scrcaming, crying, and attacks any-
one wvho is near. Mi.'en asked whlat is ihe miatter shie
says thiat they arc takzing lier face axvay. ln conversation
shie often repeats th.( saine %vords, and iii the sanie mian-
ner. 1-er nieniory is fairly good for old events, but poot
for recent events. Uer attention is x'ery poor. Shie falled
iii ail the tests that xve tried. Shie is so impulsive that
the nurses consider lier very dangerous and liard to
wvatch. On admission shc xvas put to, bed. and g-iven a
course of cold tonic baths, plenty of nourishmnent and
l.wo bours a day %vaîking in the open air. Shie improved
some physically but mientally lier condition is unchangcd.

o. 34, a femnale, age 44, admitted August i, ]908.
This patient ivas deported from the United States. Wer
hiave neyer seen lier friends and she is very reticent. Shie
says she lias l)een iii the Asylumi txvice iii Detroit. Shie
is negativistie and resistive. She refusýs te tell lier age
or anything about lier past lifc. Slie stands iii a fixcd
position; perfornis ail actions iii a machine lik-e nianner
and xviii stand for hours viithout mioving b)ut often sud-
denly strikes another patient.

No. 35, a femiale, agye 29, admitted AU-ust 29, 1908.

Weýc know nothing of thc familY historv. 1-er hiusband
says tliat fi'e ycars ago, after the birtiî of a baby,, she(
devei, oped delusions of poison and hias nevei- been ivel]
since, gradualiy g-ettingy more careiess about the house

wor1e aiid indifferent about flic w-clfare of lier chljdren.
About MWay, i908, she ciaimied f:hat shie heard spirits

týilkiz'ng to lier ard during tue first week ini August she
r<fused to, eat for- two days. About one wxeek prior to

bier admnission flic spir-its told lier to neither eat nor spcak.
On admission we learncd tlîat slie had taken :io nourish-
ment foir flve days. She wouid not work and slhe biad
been uîîclcan in lier 1icrsonal habits. Suie -xvould noi
spcakz to us or te-11 us anything about lierseif. She was
put to bcd and fed four tirnes a day. At first the fecding
%vas done bw nimans of a nasal tube, but after a day or
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two il- xxas p)ossible to feed lier xvitli a spoon. Shie lias
beeiî mute ever since. Slie stands in peculiar positions
and if undisturbcd xviii fot miove for hours. -She sleeps
wxell at niglit and is xvell nourished, 'but occasionally wvlen
gîiving lier a tonic bath suie breaks out irnpulsively, and
will attackc the nurses and on one -or two occasions lias
used bad language towards tue nurses. Tlhis patient xvas
a dress mialzer beforc lier mîarriage and even iiow after
ive years' sickness she xviii at timies do beautiful needle
wvorkc. Tlîis is beiîg encouraged as niuchi as possible.
The patient stili goes out for a xvalk every day, and
receives tonic batlîs xvitl plenty of iiourislînîent.

No. .-6, a femnale, age 55, adnîi-itted June 23, 19oS.
N\otlîing is known of tlîis I)atielit's family lîistory, but ;at
16 years of age the friends say tlîat she lîad an attack of
soie kind -wliich lasted thiree rnonthis and she did not
get entirely xvell for .soiiîc)years. Slie was nîarried and
gave birtlî to fiecliildren, one of thieni is a patient in tliik
ins' itutioiî now. About 7 years prior to admîission, tliat

is wlîen she was 4 8, she b)ecamie very violenît, irrital)le, and
im-pulsive, also developed strong religions opinions. 1-er
people say she wouldi mardi through the house -,vî,th the
Bible iii one lîand azîd the axe in thîe otiier, and smash
ex'erytliîing she could reach. She ziever recovered froni
tlîis attack. Slie now sits ini a chair and will do notlîin-
that slie is asked. Sue refuses to go to tie dining-roonî1
and refuses to dress hierseif. Often slie xviii not speaki
for days. Slie is vers' indifferent in son>.e respects ani
somietînies unclean in lier hiabits. She sliows mnîy nian-
uierismis and negativisiis, and speaiks iii a very impulsive
nianner.

N.37 a femiale, age, 37, adnîitted juzie 2, l9oS. The
family history of tlîis patient is said to have b)een good.
This patient is said not to have been xxelfor io years,
,when lier last baby was born; 'but no partieular svnîptonis
were zîoticed until October, J 97, wvhen suie gave a party.
One of the ladies, mxvho m-as invited, camie to the bouse; the
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patient reccivei lier and îw'1en assisting the guest ta takze
off bier biat she suddenly w'ithout wvarning, struek thegut
in thec face. She thien screanied but could give no re-a-
son %vhiy shie did this. Ini a fe\xv, days slie developed imany
peculiar delusions, becamie very impulsive, screaingi-
striking-, a nd swearing, and this continued for about twa
weeks after wchshie becamie mute and resisted every-
tlîing thiat wvas donc for lier. Slie liad ta be fed witlî a
tube. In February, i908, the uterus, tubes and avaries
were remioved but this did iîat improve bier condition.
Siiîce admission she is mute, resistive, negativistic and
quite careless abouit lier persanal appearance. Slie bias
been given saline injections, tanie bathis, plenty of nour-
ishmnent and outdoor exercise, ýand ýalthoughi shie lias ini-
proved sonicwbat physically, lier mental condition bias
changed Vecry little.

No. 38-S enae age 37, adrnitted Jl 4 98 n

great uncle of this patient xvas insane and two uncles
alcobiolie. Sa far as wç can learni this attack camie an
suddenly just previaus to admission here. We found ber
resistive, negativistie, and mute. 1-er armi would remnain
iii any position in whicli it Nvas placed. Shie wrvould stand
for hours in anc position if left alone. She had ta be fed
ly imans of a tube, bo't a pecuiliar symiptam iii this case
is that she, wil1 write correct answers to questions asked
lier slîowing that lier niemnory and apprehension are fairly
gyood. Somnetinies oving ta lier negativistie mood slie
will refuse ta write.

NO- 39, a female, age 2-, admitted Navenîbe)r 4, 1907.

Tie fanîily history of this patient is g,,ood. On admission
wve found this patient quite excited, w'ringing lier liands,
and sbie wauld rcsist everything that was attem«pted ta
be donc for lier. WbVlen asked ta go anc way sic, invari-
ably turiîs and gaes the othier. Shie w~ill not put on lier
clothes or take, thiem offf. In conversation slie oftcn re-
peats the questions thiat are asked lier-. 1 can --et no lus-
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tory of hallucination. She takces no interest iii whiat is
groing on about lier.

NO. 40, a fernale, age zadinitted April 7, i1907. I-er
father wvas slightly alcoholic, and she xvas a miarried
wvoran %vith twvo children. T~wo 'veeks after the birth of
the last child she began to get worse. She thouglit she
%vas sinful, and becamie very resistive. Shie would not
cat; would flot answer questions, in fact she wvould do
nothing that was asked of lier. She semed to recog-
nize thiis fact and on onc or two occasions wvas hecard to
rcmiark1, '<I do not know w'hat is the inatter.'' "I cari-
not do anything tliat 1 should do." The excitemrent xvas
so gyreat iii thi: case thiat it -,vas alniost impossible t-o get
lier to sleep.

NO. 41, a male, age 55, admiitted MWay 15, i908. Two

brothers and one sister of this patient were insane. For
many years this patient lias beeîî peculiar. On admission
w'e found hinm manneristie, negativistie, irrelevant in con-
versation an-d on inquiry we found lie liad been this wvay
for- 30 years at least. 1-e xvas suffering~ [romi hypertrophy)
of the lîeart, and died on june 15, 1908.

N-o. 42, a miaie, age 2o, adnîitted june 9, 1908. M
hiave learned nothing of the farnily history of this patient.
This is the patient's fourth attack. INe wvas confined in
the Asylumin once in 1905. On admission we found imi
shiouting, talking conti nually, swearing loudly, and
seenied to ia-ve the delusion that lie %vas going to be
poisoned. I-Je objected to everytlingi that Nvas donc for
liimi. Me was very impulsi-ve and xvould attack the otiier
patients -uithout aîîy apparent cause. He did everything
iii a peculfiar way, and wlîen asked to perforni any action
the second tinie %vouid always do it iii the saine %vay as lie
did it the first tin-ie. Under treatmnent by baths, plenty
,of fresh air, and the Calisthenic drill lie inîiproved very
nmuehl and wvent home on probation on October 15, 19oS.

NO. 43, a Maie, ageC 20, adimitted lune 23, 1908. The
miother and one uincle of this patient are insane. WVlen
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admiitted the p)aticent had auditory' hallucinations. Me
xvas sbouting, talizing, sivcaring, anci continuali .on the
move. For several days before admission lie ý%vas tied in
bed at home and handcuffedl. After comiing hiere hie would
suddenly spring up and strike another patient, would
shiout out loud as thoughl shoutino- to somecone. Some-
timos lie ,vould sit iii otie position for a considerable timoe
staring into space. Under the ifur of tlîc Calis-
tiienic drill, and cold slîower baths, this p-cittent imiproved
grcatly, and, tlîough, not entircly well, tlîe aclvisabiliti,

of lus gon home is boing- considered.
Nýo. 4.4, a nmalo, age 21, adiiitted AUg->ust 7, 1908.-

The family history could flot bc got in this case, b)ut 'VO

learned that tiîis paticnt's trouble began whien iit years
old, since wlîiclî time lie lias hiad miany attacks sinuiilar to
the presont. His friends claim tlîat hie recovcrcd aftc'r
cadli of these attacks, but this is doubtful. On admission
we found hini noisy, restless, negativistic, inîpulsive, and
vcry carolcss about bis appearance. Ucl liaci auditory hal-
lucinations. H-is nicnmory is fayg-ood but his attention
is very bad.

No. 415, a miaie, age 27, admiitted Septemiber 18, 1908.
Notlîing is k.nowýiî about this case except tlîat lic liad been
a patient iii Buffalo State H-ospital for four ),cars, after
wliici lie carned his own living for two years by peddflng
smiall articles. \inadiiiitted hie %vas mnute, resistîve,
niegativistie, vcry impulsive and hiad auditory hallucina-
tions. He lias improved ver)' muchi but is stili getting
the cold shiower batlîs witb a good rub, miassage, plenty
of nourisliment and outdoor exercise.

The ýabove 16 cases havc been classifked as Katatonic
Demientia PrS-cox and at once we notice the difference in
the nmode of onset f rom tlîat of the l-Ibrephrenic group.
In this, instcad of a g-radual developiient, 'vo fiuîd in nmany
cases a sudden imipulsive outbrcak. This miay comne at
any timie but miany authors liave referred to thîree da,ýnger
p eriod s,
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(i> Pubertx'. (2) After chiildbirthi. (3)T'lic climiateie TI
our zo fertale cases -w'e have a history of the disease bek
ing out immcdiately after confinement iii five cases. Iri
two cases the symptoms becamne so, aggr-avated at the
climaterie that they had to be scnt to us. TIn one case m-c
have no history and ini thiree cases the disease developed
rapidly withiout any history -of preceding sickness.

The thrce striking characteristics of thiis forni of De-
nientia Procox are :

(i) The impulÊes. These patients cari nover bo trusted.
Thiey wviIl hiit, bite, tear clothing or screami without an),
cause arid one minute afterw'ard cari give no cause for
the action. Note in case No. -7 a -woman strikes tlic
gLlest -vhonm she had invitcd to lier house. Anid in case
No. -i a patient spririgs into a bath tub w'ith ail lier
clotihing.

(2) 'fli negativisms. 1 y this we meari a senseless
resistance to evecrything that is donc for themn. Ask a
katatonic to put out his torigue ai-d lic wvill usually close
his lips tight. N-e may refuse to cat or to speak. Most
katatonics at soi( time in tlieir history become mute.

(J) The mannerisms. Thiese inay be shown in thie
mode of speech or in tfli ay of walkirig. Som etimes flic
patient stands for lîours iii one position. Sometinies -%,e
find lîin going tlîrough peculiar motions and repL--tinc,
thlese motions day aftcr day. Sometimes wve find hini
repeatirig questions tlîat are asked lîin or imitating the
actions of othiers. rIn short w~e nîcan by a manncrism a
senscless round about way of doing anytîin<

No. 46, a female, age :36, -%va-s admitted August 27,
1908S. Thîis patient is one of 12 children, tlîree of uvhom
arc dead, orie in infancy, one of drownirig, arid one died
of Briglit's disease. WTVe can get no lîistory of any psy-
chiosis -or neurosis in tlue fanîily, but sonue of lier relatives
lhave been up to visit lier and they ail scenu to bc of a
Neurotie type. Tlie patient atterided sclîool until i- and
seemied fairly brighit. Afterwards she worked as a diii-
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ing-rooni girl in different hIOtCISis util 24 Wh'1en she %%-as
married. Shie lias tlîree chiildrcn aged 10, 9 and - years.
AbouIt fiive years beforc adission to, ouir Iîîstitution the
patient iinoved with lie, hiusband to a village iviiere thcv
hiad no friends and she clainis that the women in that vil-
lage have neyer treated lier in a proper manner. Shie
says thiey wýere alw'ays jealouis of lier, because she -%%,as so
mucli better lookcing and more clever thian they were.
Shie also formed the idea that tiiere wvas a secret bond of
uinion between lier and tue local pliysician. Thiis she
could nieyer explain, but shie says that tlieir mincis ,\ere
alw'ays communicating with each other. She sýays that
for the past five years she lias seen signs in the skcy whien
people w'ercie going to do lier an injuiry. She belie\res that
she lias grreat influence over otiier people, and can iakze
tiieni do exactly mliat she wvishes tliemi to do. Slie says
thiat people have tlirov n poison into lier room and she
lias snîelt it. She lias also heard noises outside of lier
window and kcnewv tiiat lier enemies were tliere plotting,
against lier. Slie claims to, have seen King Edward in
bier own village and tlîat lie ramle and spokze to lier. Suie
also tells wlio wvas im in. Slie tliinks lie xvas iiere
for tue purpose of str-aiglitenitig out lier troubles. Tliese
ideas of persecution becarne so fixed that finally she
boughit a revolver, and wrent out for the purpose of
kcilling sone of lier eneniiies.

On admission xve fouind lier a liealtlîy, wvell developed,
well niourislied, briglît looking xvoman. She xvould taliz
freely and answver ail questions in an intelligent nianner
wldien tlîey did îîot refer to lîerself or lier partictilar
trobules. Her ilenîory wvas good; she could tell tlîe day
slue cauîîie liere and who came wvitli bier and also, liow she
came. 1-er attention wvas also very good. Tue tlîree
word test slîe did correctly after five nminutes. Wý,hen a
paragraph was read to lier slîe repeated the contents
very fully. She shows soi-e mannerisms in lier mode of
dress and in bier mariner of speech. Shie likes to wvear
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fa cvlothes and to usc higlî-sounding phrases. XI lien
lier own troubles are mientioned beur conîversation becomecs
irirelevatit, disconnectcd an'd very liard to zunderstand.
Ut timies shie talks to herseif about lier troubles and about
the people who are persecuting lier. She mixes Scrip-
turc quotations and bad language very frcely. Since
admission at timies lier conduet lias been vcry good and
sonietinies for thiree or four days it is difficuit to discover
anything wrong -witli -he- mental condition. Tien she
will becomie irritable, and laugli an-d talk about lier owri
troubles for lîours at a tinie.

No. 4î, a fernale, age 37, was admitted October 12,
]907. 1-er father (lied in an Asylumn and lier brother died
of lîydrocepalus. Slie wvas fairly briglt as a young girl,
and at 2o years of age sue began to xvork as a iiîilliner.
Slie neyer w'orked steadily at one position. Slie lias
Icarned dress-nîaking and tailoring and also xvorked at
h-ouse wvork sbowing tlîat for nîany ycars slîe lias not
been of a stable miental nîakzeup. About tlîree years be-
fore admission wlien living at homne she iade prepara-
tions for lier own weddingr. Slue told lier relatives abot
it and sent out tic invitations; she even had thic dinner
prepaî-ed and -waited for the mian whoio suc expected to
be lier liusband. 1-er friends tlien leaxcned tlîa,,t the nman
iii tbe question liad neyer heard of the weddino- Since
tlhen she lias donc no worlz. She lias spent a lot of tinie
and nîoney takcing music lessons althîouglî sue liad no
talent in tlîaqt way. S'lîe even xvent to a strange town and
attcnipted to teacli nmusic lessons. On adnmission -%ve
found lier nieinory very good. 1-er voltintary and spon-
taneous attention were both. bad. H-er judgnient is on-
tirely gone. Slîc does flot kcnow wvlat nîonth it is or what
day of the wcek it is. Shie is negàtivistic; lias rnîany
nianneriszîîs, and olien repeats sentences that are spokzen
to hier. Shie is indifferent and careless about hier personîal
appearance anid is entirely unable to carry on a connected
conversation.
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NO- 48, a maie, age 37, wvas adtniitted Julie 30, 1908S.
lus fatiier and brothers wvere alcoliolic. Since 18 ycars
of agc this patient lias been wvandering around the wvorld.
Ne hias lived in South Africa, India, Scotland, Chiilli, Peru
and in ncarly evcry statc of the Union. H-e lias always
worked at lus trade as a plunîber. About ten ycars ago
lie contracted syphilis and took a course of treatmient at
the H-ot Springys Arkansas, for six nionths. He says
that the syphilis wvas never curcd as lie lias always bccn
troubîed since. H-e cane to this city a montli prior to luis
admnission and secured wvork. Sincc tiien lie lias coni-
piained that the people in the boarding house xvere per-
secuting lii. I-le reacted to tiiese ideas of persecution,
anci bouglit a revolver and atternpted to shoot one of tlîc
niembers of tAie fanîiiy at the boarding lîouse.

On admission lie taiked very f rccly about luis case.
J-e wvas very persistent in the idea that lie hîad heard
thiese peopie tallking bad about him, whereas the people
iii the bouse state positively that lic wvas nmorose, sulien
and wouid not associate at any tinue w'vitl tlîe other
people in the iîouse. The patient thoughîit the Dominion
Governmcint slîould take luis case up and prosecute tiiese
people. I-lc clainied tiîat lie 'vas a B3ritish subject and
should be protected. H-e ivas giveu work at lus trade
about the Institution and seenied to forget ail about luis
fornier troubles. H-e 'vas diseiîarged on September 2,

1908, aiîd lef t this country saying lie woulcl neyer agaiu
set foot in Canada.

NO. 49, a maie, age 45, 'vas admittedi on May 20,

i1908. One brother andl one sister of tlîis patient are at
present patients in tlîis Institution. One otiier brother is
satid to be insane. This is the patient's fourtlî admission.
1-le wvas sent lucre because lie lîad gone to anotiier man's
lîousc and clairned thlat it was his andi tried to put tic
famiily out. This patient is of a Iow order of intelligence
and has been quite alcoliolie. W\,hen admitted Nve found
lie lîad nîany delusions of a sexual nature and that lie
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iniagined himiself a vcry clever lberson. H-e said lie owned
a g-,reat deal of property. I-e had a very self-satislied
cxpr'pssion and sitîce comiing hcre lie lias workcd quictly
with the other patients but stili retains the exaggerated
idca of his owiî inmportance.

These four caseis wcre classiiied as I'aranoid Demien-
tia l'rzucox. Kraeplin draws attentionî to the fact thal:
this disease seemns to attack the patient later iii life than
the other formis of Denientia Proecox. Thle ages of tiiese
four cases wlieri the trotibic bcgan %vere ail above 30 ycars
and on adm-ission tlîcy wvcre 36, 37, 37, and 45 ),cars. Ail
of these showv the exaggeratcd idea of their oîvn imiport-
aince and aiso the senscless delusions of persecution.

Altiiougli our list of cases of demientia prvecox is not
largve and our periocl of observation bas been short, stili,
whN%,l we look at tieni togctiîer and niake a comnparative
suinîmary, wve ind considerable food for thought. XVlien
%ve consider the age of tiie patients at the onset of this
disease we find that in six niale and four femiale cases -xve
1-azvi no reliable informiation ; iii thrc other miaie cases the
patients are nmarried inen and eachi have been iii an Insti-
tutio1 î three timies and have iiever recovered. Thecir ages
at the tinie cf the first admission wcere, 32 30o and 49.
J ust uwhen the disease began in tiiese cases -,vc cannot tell.
Wc have left 13 niaI'ýs and 23 femnales, and in the cases
of nine maies and 16 femnaies or in 69 per cent. in
w'hicli we have a fait-lv accurate lîistory, the disease set
iii before the patient -,-%as 25 years of age. W'e have made
a pretty careful study of these cases and have miade -al
the inquiries that were possible, and have corne to the
conclusion tlîat 8 maies and 6 femnaies vvere alvays more
or less feebie-miinded. None of thiese 49 cases had ic-
ceived a good education, but two liad tried to get a
teacher's certificate and faiied repeatedly at tlic exam-ina-
tions. The youngest age at wvhiclî -our records shiow' the
disease to have deveioped is ii years. This w~as in thec
case cf a boy who had diphthcria. at ir and the friends
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ciaini hie wvas giveni tuo much antitoxini and aftervards lie
developed symptomis of katatonia. It is more probable
that iii this case, as in nmanv othcerse the mntal symp-

tos vee xageatd y heacute illness. In twvo otiier
cases wvhere we have prctty definite information the
trouble began at 15 years of age. \X'e also have 3 female
cases in %liich thiere wvas no trace of mental troublc until
the patients reachied the ages Of 43, 37 aiid 37 ),cars.

Upon. looking Up the faniily history of the 49 cases
w~e find that in only 33 could xve get any reliable informia-
tion, atnd in 20 ouIt Of theSe 33 we discover a history
of insanity iii the famiily no farther rinovcd than
-in uncie or a hirst cousin. In sonie cases, several nmem-
bers of the famnily liad suffered froiii sonîie fori of mental
trouble. In one, the father, motiier, and uncle wvere in-
sane; iii another a brother and one sistcr were insane; in
another one miaternai uncle and one paternal uncle died
in the Asylum. This is a larger proportion of tainted
histories thian is usually given but xve believe that if wve
couid get correct information of the other 16 cases our
proportion would be still larger.

Again ifl 9 cases of the 33, of which xve have an),
information, alcohiolisni is mientioned in the fainily history
and in four cases the parents of the patients wvere related
to each other. In threC cases they were cousins and in
one case they wvere hiaif brother and sister. This is a
large percentage of consanguinity and in future xviii draw'%
our attention mnore particulariy to this important question
of the effect, lapon the offspring, of the miarriage of
people related to eacli other. In looking back over ail
these cases wefind that in many xvays thiey resomnble cachi
other. In ail of them it is a disease conirnencing in early
life and although soi-ne cases have remissions the dis-
case seems to steadily progress. The progress may be
slow but in ail our cases there is a certain am-ount of
"Dementia" even though the patient may have a remis-
sion. At bis best, lie is not whiat he was hefoie the
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trouble began. T1his progressive demnentia is character-
ize:d by an indifference that -me neyer see in other psychio-

:e.The patient niay wring his hands and cry but lie cati
,rive no reason why lie is doing so. Usually ail his emio-
tions are xrery sýuperficiat, hie Iauighs foolishly or cries -wî.th-
out a cause, hoe seldomi complains of his treatmnent by thoc
attendants and rpparently hoe nover notices what kind uf
food is given him. ïMany of these cases are happy if left
alone, but w~hen left alone they sit stili withi stooping
shouiders and vacant expression, and neyer miale ant
effort to riglt off the indifference and apathy. Wýhether
the indifference is due to lackc of attention or vice versa we
will flot atternpt to say but the fact remiains that wvhcre
we find a lýacz -of attention we find that the patient nover
formis ans' new, ideas; he loses the poivcr of origination
and this along -vith the indifference xviii cause irni, if Ieft
atone, to fail into many habits. IHe loses the pow'er of
originat-ing nexv actions and hoe repeats his old ones until
thev become a hiabit.

At this tinie it is very nccessary thait hie should have
careful attention so that bis indifference niay bc overcomne
and this formation of habits miay be corrected. These
habits of rcpeating actions or sentences alw'ays in the
saine xvay wuo catli mannerisis, and to us, it seemns that,
if wo cannot prcvont man',ie--isms or habits, -%\, should at

toast direct thmso as to compel the patient to forai use-i
fut habits and in that xva) hoe may be enabled to at toast
partially earn his ou'n living. Again, by constant1y cdu-
cating and developing bi-teto,-xx'e assist in the
'ýontro1 of his impulses and if 'vo cati do nothing miore
than it direct his imipulses iii a proper channel -,\.e have
done a world of good. Nothing is more discouragingi
th-an to sec one of these cases corne into our Insti-
tution and to watch liini give %\vay to ail kinds of
ungiover-nabille impulses and to se his attention fait and
the indifference to his own condition and appearance
develop. Thon -mTe know that soon we xviii hiave a caro-

r
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less, unikenipt and filtliy patient ; one who can get lit
pleasure oJut of life imslandi \vho is a source of %vorry
and troublu to, tiio>c who have anythinrr to do wvitli hmii.

This habit dvopn pcculiarity is v~ery strongl, aniong
thlese pa,,tien.ts. \Ve h1ave seen a patient, \vhien out for
exercise, walk in one place until lie wore a patli in the
ground sevcral inclies deep. \X'e have seen themi stand
in une place and exeute a shuffling movemient with the
foot until a liole is worni througi the floor. Whereas other
patients have formed habits of industry, and spend ail
thieir tinie knitting -or dlustingy or scxving( 111nd every day
at the saine houtr they -xvill be found in the saine place
aýttendling% to the sane duties. These hiabituai actions
sceni to be carried on without the aid of the attention, but
it is surprising to Iind that thie patient's nienory for
remnote events is so gooci. \Xe have a patient wlio can-
not express an opinion on any subjcct but who eaui do
any proposition iii the ist book of Euclid. At present lie
is flot capable of receiving anv new ideas but lie lias
fornîed the habit of repcating his old work. M-e neyer
rcads a new book butlhe spen ds a great deal of tinie retd(-
iîg- a book \vith x li e w~as fanîiliar Lbefore lie becanie
sirk.

Thi1ese patients forii probably 95 per cent. of the
chronic patients iii any Asyluni for thie Insane. Thiis niay
sound strange to one -who 'las not considered the niatter
but the paretics anti the sentiles are soon takzen awvay by
deathi; the drug fiends and toxie cases recover and go out
andi the nianico-depressives usually -et l)etter ini a short
tinie, leaving, us a femw epileptics and inibeciles along xvithi

the Dçnîientia Proecox cases to mîake up the great mnass
,of the clironie cases ini the Asyluni. T1rue, mnany of these
cases under proper care will iniprove and go homie to the
friends, but in the niajoritv of cases the hometi influences

andi surroundings are not suclh as wiIl direct -clc patient
in thic righit channel andl too o.fteii lie soon beconies dis-

courageti and coisback to the Institution. In nîany

5
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caises, if these patticuts could be provided at home with
flic sanie simiple routine life that they enjoy hcere and flot
bc pcrplexed atnd confused by deniandling- of them the
power to, originate and carry out new ideas, thicy might
bc able to liv<e aiid ailso partially e-arn their ow'n living.
But 'vhen thcsc extra dcmnands arc placed upon tt iemi they
becone -worricd aiid fatigued and -ive -way tu impulses
tiiat makze it nccess-ary to return to, thc Institution.

Thc question nowv naitural1y arises, "\Yýhat is thc best
way to care for these patients so, that they niay --ct miost
enjoynient ouit of life and ar the sainc tinie coiitributc
most to their ow'n support?" Tbey niust be tak-en cave
of. thecir habits must bc controllcd and their energieh
must be dircctcd. Our answer to this question is the
one xvord "'Occupation." 13y occupation, I do not mnean
spending a certain number of hours at labor in tic field
nor do 1 icn w'alking an exact number of miiles along
country roads, but I do iean the preparation and carry-
ing out of ai time table that -%'ill occupy every minute cf
the patient's tinie and Ibave imii no timie to, develop use-
less an~d lia rnfui habits.

\Ve believe that this is worh the effort. \Vc know
that thuc arc niany patients in every Institution w'lo
titlier w-ove kept at home until their mîental condition at
the present timîe is deplorable or else tliey, for sonie rea-
son or Ilirougli soine oversioit, have been allow'ed to
sink into tlîis condition in tic lInstitutionî. We also knowv
that if zinîv ef Iliese cases reccive proper individual atten-
lion the deteri-oration very varcly progresscs auîd nia;îv
tinies it is possible to educate the attention atnd train the
patient into habits of rig-lit liv'ing after lie is very far gone.
E-achi of us remiernbers iany chronic cases that at once
time wticre a g-reat source of -worry and trouble w.%ho h-ave
siiîce been îvained into habits of usefulness. Ir. thîis Insti-
tution wc lia-ve a wonian patient, aged 61 years, wlio lias
been here for 34 years. Until about 3years -,igo, she was
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one of the niost demiented cases. 1-er indiffcrence was
extrcnie. Shc took no intcrest in hierseif; shec %výas een
uincea;-j in lier personai habits. If left alone she \vould
sit stili ail day and ivould uîot even wva1k to tte dining-
room. At that. tiie anothier patient sufferincr fromn thc
saine forni of trouble muas encouraged and directed i.>
look after the first one. Since thlen thiey have spent the
ivhole of their tiiiie together; they xvent for walks ; they
did sewving; thiey sang lîynins, and at the present tini.
the first case is dlean in lie;- habits; shie is neat in lier
drcss, she lives on our best hiall with our best patients,
while the other patient w'ho gaelier the care and taughit
lier howv to live p101)erly lias at the sanie tiniie liad an
interest in life thýat prcvented lier froni sinking into thie
sanie hopeless state. Thiere are scores of cases such as
thiis in everv Inîstitution and if individual care las donc
so, nucli in these isolated cascs wvhy flot -ive evcry case
the benelit of this treatiment? We alwvays finci that
patients, ivlîo are selectcd for positions of trust abouit LJhe
Institution and those -.-%ho liave sonie special w'ork abot
-the place ne-ver sink but ratdier tiîeir mîental conîdition
scns to improve, and, while evervone cannot have spe-
cial work o. a position of truist, surely eve-ryonc can have
-spectal individual attentionî.

The oniy way to do this is to organize, the occupation
so that at ail tinies every patient wvii have soniethîing to
do. Each case nmust Le carefully considered, bis past life
studied, lus tastes and wis5e leioýoked into 'and then surely
sonie plan can be arranged that wvill rouise lus flaggirig

interest. If w'e fail, it is our fault. WeV have not devoted

*cnoughl thought and attention to the case. Wehave flot
selected the proper fori of occuipation. WeV have leit
uîdone sonîething tlîat ivc shiotld havý,e donc. It is a diffi-
cutit nlatter but NNe mîust fiii in thuis tinle table so that tiiere

wvilI be no opportunity for lJeterioration. We rust ind
-out wli-t lie does first wvhen lie riscs iii the nîorning,

'ictivir lie riscs proniptly, iv'iethe'r lie can assist with the
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morning xvork, ai-d iso -what lie \vould do0 if leit to hiS
own devices. In short every hiotr of the day miust be
considcred scparately and filled in, if possible, withi sone
occupation so that d.hle patient Nviii feel that au ail times
there is sornethinn cicpending upon bis promptness and
punctuality. H-e miust feel that lie bias bis onparticular
work xvhich no one eisc xviii do. This xviii arouse thc
patient's spirit ai-d miake hini feel that there is a res-
ponsibility resting upon i ni. I t develops bis self-re anicc
and makzes himi feel that hie is stili of sone use iii th(-
\%rorld. These responbibilities piaced upon himi must of
niccessity ho very iight. ht may bei nothincr more than go-
in- to the gate for a nie-,vspapcr or carrying a report book
to the office or keeping an acco-int oi the ne\vspa-pcrs on
tlic xard. Soon xve xviii finci that lie is very jealous of
thcse dutics and sonie day lie viii corne to us xvith a suig-
gestion as to hiox lie couid do tbis xv\orkz iii a better %\,av,
and thien -xve are satisfied, because xve knzio\v tiiat in one
instance bis attention and interest are aroused and xve
arrange nexv duties for him and place mnore confidence iii
inii. If this plan is carricd out persistentiy and inteili-

gcntly it xviii do a great deai tow'ards rnakingr thc patient
more satisfied \vtii is positioiî ii flhc Institution.

But mre must bave somec carefuiiy arranged programme
so as to include cecryone and intercst evcryoxc and to cmn-

pioy Ulic imiie of cx'cryonc. What shall this occupation
be? WVe cannot give any one line that xviii suit cvery ca-se,

nor xviii we promise that xve can gxTve one prescription that
xviii suit txvo cases but %ve xviii try to niention sexverai
fornis of occupation that nîay be modificd, so as to bene-
fit nîany cases, and, in order to carry any of thecse ideas

irio ffet xe inust first liave plenîy of gooci intelligent

nurses, eitlier maie or fe.niiaie-. The oid idea of txvo men
taking care of 5o or 6o patients xvhiie other attendants
are pioughing or doing (,arpenter work is irtpossible. \Ve
niust biave enougli nurses so that the patient is under con-
stant observation ail day long. If one nurse attenîpts to
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ook- ,Ifteir ] 5 or 20 patients, the resuit alw~ays is thiat,
whlen lie is occupied withi one or two men, the othiers sink
doivn in sonie out of thle may plac«,- and are for--oùten.
Again, t.liesc nurses intist Je intelligentL. 'ihey miust hiave
sonie idea of the endi that is clesired ; thev inust hanve an
abundance of patience and sympathy A iinani inay miakze
a g,)ood farmi laborer and stili be entirely unsuited for tlîis
wvork, and a vouing \'omnan miay be a good dIressmnaker
and entirely lack the tact, patience andl syînpathy tliat
înust be constantiv used whlen dIea-lingf -.vitli the people in
an Asyluni. Again, 1 urant to say anci to enîphasize it tltat
nothing can ho donc without plenty of hiea-lthiy, intelligent
nuLirses.

One of tie simplest and best occupations thiat xve knowv
of is sorte kind of grame on the w'ard. It nîay be carcis,
as cuchre, whist, crilibage, or it nîay be cheekers, chiess,

carpet bails, or billiarrds. ALny of thesýý garnes hielp to
zaroutse the interest and hold the a mntion of miany patients

at the saine tirne, and as nearlv every patient wvho is ad-
niiitted lias learned 10 play sone of tlhein, it ;s easy to get

liinîi to takze part iii the garne again. Thiese gaines a re

veryv xaluable, not only as a inmans of providing occupa-

tion and directing an d cducating the attention, but tliey

also have a very imnportant bcaring on the patient's self-

respect. It always pleases iîn to sit clown at a table

wvitl tlîree or four othier moen and engage in a contest tlîat
requires soîne ability ancl astutcnless. just hecre it mighit

be suggestpd tlîat a w'hist tournanieîît or a progressive

cuchre 1 )arty, not only provides occupation and amuse-

ment for one evening, but Nvill amouse the attention and

crate an interest for days before and w'veeks afterward. A

contest of one w~ard against another, if judiciously maan-

aged, is of great benefit.

Gaines sucli as these give tuec physician or nurse an

acquaintance w'itli the patient thiat it is very difficult to

get in any othier way. YVou becoie înluch miore fanifiar
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%viti his tastes, his w'ants, andi his trouble, and anything
that brings the physician ýor nurse dloser to thie patien~t
is stirely worth w~hile. Consequently these gaines arouse
the patient's self-respect and self-interest.. They place
hlmii on a level vvith othiers wl'ho are flot patients and mak-e
hlmi forget for a few, moments bis unhiappy lot in life.

After inside gamnes we mutst mention for. a minute
dancing, music, concerts, etc. Ail these interest and
amutse the patient, particuh]arly if lie is encoturaged and
urgced to, takçe part in the exer-cises. Maypatients arc
made to, improve by placing themn in a choir thiat spends
one hour eachi day iii singing. In other cases dancing
lessons arouse the patient's self-respect and in a short
time hie shows an interest in bis personal appearance. H-e
soon expresses a desire for new clothes and appears for
his tesson l)righit, dleani and neat.

Now~ I v.ill mention a formi of occupation which sems
to, suit a greater nurüber of maie cases than. any othier. I
miean fornis of exercise in thieopen air. In thiese xve get
three-foid benefit of the exercise, the holding of theý
patient's attention and the fresh air treatmcent. Among
the niost suitable of these for our Institution, 1 would
likze to draw attention to lawn bowling, curling, skating,
tennis, cricket and basebaîl. Any of these sports, if eni-
couraged, w~ill accomplish wvonders with sorne patients.
The danger is that a few , will monopolize the gPnie, so
,ve rnust be very careful to get our new patients to takze
part. Unless the new patient is promiptly initiated into
the mysteries of these gam es, we soon find that it is hard
to get hlmi started. Every degree of deterioration niakes
it that one degrec hiarder to arouse the necessary interest
Llhat is reciuired to takze part in a gamne. Skating should be
nientîoned particularly because ',' is so difficuit ln the
-winter tune to find amusement, recreation and exercise
outside thlt wvards. N1earIv ait fornis of outside ,worlz are
neci:ssarily stopped, andi, uaniess \we can ctou r people
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outside, our- halls becomie crowded, foui snmeliing and
unhlea-iltliv. In our cold climiate, wherc for so nmany
montiis, it is impossible to kecep patients outsidc, 'y be-
lieve that a large, commnodious skzating rink vwith wcli
hecated sitting roonis is an absolutc nccessity.

I hiave reserved until the last, a forni of occu~pation
that we, ini Lonclon, have found particuiarly u3iefui. 1
speakc of calisthienic exercises anl iiitary dr-ili. Evcry
miaie patient, as soon as admitted, if considered a suit-
able case, is given in charge of our Drill Instructor for
tw'o hours each day. H-e is tauight to miarch, kepingy step
wvithi othcrs, to turn and to fornm fours. I-e is tughit
variouF exercises thiat are recomimended by thiose \vhon
study pnysical culture, and in every case rnarked irni
provenictnt lias been noted. This is an exercise that can
be utilizud on the ward or ainusemient hall whcn dhc
%veatlier prevents the patients going out. Mie find that
oui- people are vcry fond of it and nothing that 1 know
of scems to briglhten their lives and clieer them up more
than this very simple drill. In fact every day soni, patient
cornes to us and asks to l)e admitted. \'V heuar themi
discussing it among thernseives. They dlaim that No. 2

is a g-ood mnan Or NO. 7 puIts every one out, and anythin-
that attracts their attention and arouses their -interest to
such a degree miust lbe good. This is flot a nexv idea at aIl
for in the annual report of Rockw.\ood H-ospital for the year
1895, Dr. Forster wrrote a short article on thie same sub-
ject, drawing attention lto the many benefits that xvere
being derived from it there, and I think too mnuch atten-
tion cannot be given to flic matter, so 1 iviii, with Dr.
Forster's permission, quote it here.

"One of the serious problems that confronts asyluni
oficers is how~ to reach a class of demients xvith somne
rational and scientifie treatment, by which they may be
aroused frorn their lamentable condition of stupidity and
inertia. These are eyesore-& to us on our daiiy rounds,
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and we -sliinîulate our nurses to fresli efforts to arouse
thini. AMl tlîir ingenui ti is applied to get themi occupied
in sonie of the familiar and good emiploynients of the
Institution. 1-ow often therc is utter failure !I Manv
vouing patients promise a, score or more years of this life
tif notinigniess, and to becorie a burden to Élie hospital,
rastUng a gloomi over Élie acute cases rccntly admitted.

It appears to mie that pliysical culture holds forth somec
encouragemient to lis ini the w'ay of trcattnient for such
cases. So miuch good lias been accomiplishied by giving-
physical drill a prominent place aniong Ulic many niethods
of treatment boere !1This wras lutroduceci more tlian five
vea rs ago lv tie niedica) superintenclert and lias been
carried on iii w~hat %vas callc'd, in old times, Uhc refractorv
wvard. Somîc faets mav bce gleaned fromn this experience.
T'le men wlio used to sit along the mTall arc nowv drilled,
and cain miuster ini a way duat is a marvel to evcry visitor.
Promn tlie ranks patients liave been draftcd for wvork wvitlî
i>utside parties, so that instead of thrce or four thiere arc
npi' over t"'entv men off thiis w~ard allowed tlieir compara-
t 'T freedom. Thoese mcen arc îîot physical wvrccks, buit
straiglit, hiardy, tidy fellows. Tlirir gencral conduct lias
been fav'orably iiutenccd for figlits and blackc eyes are
rare occurrences in comiparison writlî Élie record of tlhese
hJofre drill ,vas introduced. Anothier important fact is
that of thiose under thîis physical training not one lias
passeci into sccondarv denientia wvith stup or.

T1herc is food for reflectioiî for us iii tic resuits derivcd
fronîi systemiatie class exercises as practised in institu-
tions for idiots and wvcalz-mnided children. Dr. Seguin 's
casc, a boy ciglit ),cars of age, becanie an idiot tliroiighî
iîîfaiîtilu convulsions. Any, motive power whiiclî lie lîad
%vas inost simîple andl autoniatie, yct by a scientific
developnient of thîis lie acconîplished a graduai exten-
sion in those limoveicatis involving the vvill. By carefully
broadt(ening- lus field of action andc observation lie wvas
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able to enter a school for ordina«rv childreiî and do fairly
weIl at his lessons.

In the Elmira Institutte, Dr. \Vey inmproved his cl.ts
of so-called dullards very imuch. \Vhy tiieni should a
(lement be Ibeyond this process of dcvelopmcint to tile
cxtcnt of getting lier intercsted in sonie workz? Sucli
work slie is unable t.., d(in cas she bas not the will

power to execute the skillcd miovcrncnts rcquircd for it.
I'his may bc broug,'..t about by excrcising those niuscles
of the trLlfk and linmbs over whichi she lias nervous con-
trol. H-ave lier gradually c-xtcnd tlhese miovemients, lw

obeying the conmands and iimitating the motions of thé
drill instructor until she -\%ili accjuire those more compli-
catteci periphieral movemients of the hands. Thîis donc, our-
patient can soon bc tauglit the liandicraft of sonie simple
and profitable -w'orkr.

Exercise lias a wholesomci influence over the patient's
general hecaltlî.

Onc-fourthi of the blood iii the body is centained ini the
skeletal muscles, and it is through the acli\,it% of thiebs
tlîat a large portion of the potential energy oi the b)ody
is turnied into work and becat. Tlî the activity of thiese
muscles, involving w'aste and repair \vill Iead to increcased
nutrition, and have a special influence on the circulation
and tlie nurnber and depth of the respirations. E-lxtra
wvork wvîll le placed on the skin, liver and kidncys. In
sonie cases of demientia, where the urine ivas cxarninied,
wîv, found a most miarked relative andi absolute dinîinu-
tion of the solids in comparison witli tHe normal quantity.
Thie percentage of tirea was vcry lowv. WbVIile wve thus
look for improved general becalth, it is more particularly
to the cerebro-spinal systern that our effects for inîprove-
ment rnust bc dirccted. W'bereas it is not demionstrated
in pathology that the brain celis arc totally changcd in
<1o iientia, for that there is a pathological condition beyond
thtc atroplîy oi the grey imatter of the cor-tex. This
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atrophy Iliay bc largcely a resuit of lack of function, silice
disuse of the end organs, both sensory and motor, leacis
to atrophy of thecir nervous connections. It is evident,
thougli liard to prove, that the exercise of tiiese nerx'e
fibres and grey inatter nerve ceils, througli nuscular
activity, wvi1l resuit in an increase in the nerve tissue and

a~rdrfield in its association -ivith co-ordination and the
demands of the wvill.

Inipressed w'itlî the theoretical value of exercise as a
therapeutic ag-ent, w~e liave selected a class of seventeen
of our hiopelessly dernented wonmen, thieir ages ranging
fromi twenty years to forty, for trial~ treatmient. Thiese
cases have b)een for years in this condition. Prior to, coin-
menclcing the drillive' made exaniinations of the blood and
urine, took notes on tlîeir -eneral condition, liad each
patient weighied and iieasuIremients takzen of the chiest
girth, ami aiîd forearrn. Tlhe following routine lias been
prescribed for daily practice : Cold sponge bath at 6 a. m.,
commencing w1th the water at a tenîperature of 8o9.
This ii be gradually lovvered. Thien they uise the rub-
ber for polishing tie floors for one-liaif lîour. At 9 a.rn.
tliey go to the amusement hall for class-drill and cahis-
thienis, these exercises to hast one hîour. In the after-
noon they are ail to b)e taken out for one lîour's 13risk
wvalf.

This class lias now been under the treatmient, just
mcîntioned, for one montlî. Sucli a trial wrould not merit
giving the details of the resuit in ecd case. 1 hiope to do
this zifter an experience of six mionths. H-owever, the
improvemient in mlany cases lias beeiî beyond our miost
Sanguuilie expectations. A notable benerit lias beeiî in the
patients sleeping bettei-, and iii thecir iniproved general
helth. The drill instructor is able now, to command the
attention of each m-ember of the class. T'le rnajority are
now engaged in ceithcr knitting or sewing for a part of
the clav. Those who have been verv destructive in liabits
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have entirely given this practice up. Sonie have been su-
much bcnefitcd thiat you could hiardly recognize theni as,
the sanie patients they werc six weeks ago. The drill is
a tedious process, and hias to be conducted withi the grreat-
est patience and ingenuity. Muchi of the credit is due to
the nian who lias chargre of the exercises. 1 fear for onc
wvho voulId succced iii sucli drill thiere would be niany who

In addition to, tlîis ciass there is atiother beîxîg trained
ia the Delsartean drill. For this wve have selected quite
a different class of patients, and it lias been adopted as
a curative mecasure. A detailcd account of this treatmeîit
wvill also be given after a sufficient trial."

W7e hiave yet the old reliable forai of occupation to
mention. I mecan outside wvork. This can bce carried ofl
and at the sanie tim-e give each patient sonie of the fore-
going exercises for a hobby. A man inay work in thie
garden and be a splendid bowvler, also a gooiJ whist player,
but notliing wvill bliglît lus luopes more effectually tlîan
to asic hini to go to the garden and hoc ail day and bring
him. into the building at five o'clockz and lock lîim up. The
nior,ý useful a mani is on the farm, garden or engineer 's
staff thie more lie bias a riglît to, deniand frorn the staff ;nu
the way of pleasure and recreation, and if w'e, as Asylumi
officiais, ever pass over soine of our old cases with a note
that lie is working xvell, without stopping to asic ourselves
wv1at xve are doing for lîim, then wve most certainly arc
using our positions to impose on lîim. Wre are not giving
hlm what lie has a right to demand but, of course, in luis
position lie can rnake no effective complaint. Aîîy formi
of outside work is good but the patient's tastes should lie
studied and bis propensities considcred. It would neyer
do to place an impulsive patient where lie would have to
work wvitlu an axe or a depressed and suicidai case wherc
he wvcuId have an opportunity of liurting lîimself. Ail
that can lie donc in this wvay is to select the kind of worlc
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wvhicli the patienit is t> dIo and thcn be careful as to the

feeling that exists betwveen the pdiCint and the attendant
wilo, goeS ivith imii. Th'Iey mnust be friends or cvery day
they are compclled to work togethier is baci for the patient.

1 more preferable forni of work, wherc it is possible,
is to send the patient uitt alone. 0f course this cannot
ahlway.s b)c donc, b)ut I. believe that it cati be donc ta a
muitch gÉreater extent thian wve are doing. Occ-asiona-lly
~xv ail have semi sonie patient truste(l %\?Io betra cd the
confidence and left thec Institution, but twenty timies ais
oftcn bave wve seen good reliable trustworthv men hierdcd
in gangsq andi locked up behind hicavy oendoors. W'e

mnust alasbe careful that aur Institution doos not
.ssuntie the appearance of a prison. Sorte xm'i11 say, '"Oh
voit must guard the patient; the public miust 13e pro-
tvected,'' but to these w~e arc compelled ta answer, ''the
patients must bo protectcdl,' and i f wc, who are respon-
sible for a case, belie-ve that it is in his interest ta be ouit-
side and %vorking by Ibiiself, wh'at cani ve do? 1-ven il
at saie Lime lie shotild -walk away froni the place, w'hat

g-reat harmi is donc? flow long is it since any of us saw~
any damiage donc by an elaping paatient? In this Inistitui-
tio n we have ab1out 200 patients whio are -neyer locked up
anmd about ioo more wvho, are trusted the greater part of
the tinie. This year wve have had several patients wander
aw'ay but ail of theni were returned to, the Institution iii

a few davs and in nian)' cases the visit homne sened ta
do them a lot of good. It bias probably eost in the neighi-
borhood Of $50-00 ta pay the expenses of patients who
have 'valked away, but ini what way eati $5o.oo 1,e spent
botter? I-lad we hired eniougli attendants ta watch thesez
patients ail the timie and hiad wve carefully locked themi up
at niglit, w e could possibly have prevented the escapes,
but the Institution, in stead of being a home for a lot of

p)eople, would then be a prison.
It is surprising how paitients improve whien :-bey find

that they are trusted. AIl of us know men and wmn
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Who at onle timie xvre gLîarded partictilarly to prevent
escape and wrlo, wvhon put upon thecir hionor and allowed
the freedomn of thz grounds, at once changed in disposi-
tion, became much more pleasant and proved bcyond a
doubt that thcy w'ero entirely \\or-thy of the confidence
placed in themi.

F-lore let nie draw attention to our thiree cottag-es;
each of thiem prox'ides accommodation for 30 men and 30

womien. In each cottage livos a man and his wife, also 0110

othier ,\roman x-'ho assists wvith any work about the place.
Tliese cottages are nover Iocked. The patients can go
outside as early in the morning as they wish but flhey are
oxpected to bc puncttual at ail nicals and we try to get
themn to retire at nighit at 8.30. In the ovettings the meni
xviii be found .'Àtting- on the verandah enjoyi ng a smiokc
or 'Walking about the --rounds. E acli of tiiose moen has
his own xvorkc to perform. Somec go to the stables, others
take care of the fowl, while somne go to the green houses
and they ail go and attend to tiioso duitios rogularIy and
promiptly and none of theie seeni to requiro tho constant
supervision of a) attendant. Wlien xvo look at tiiosc
patients aind compatre thern with other patients wxho have
resided as long in the Institution xve can not help but bo
inîprossod by one -or txvo strilzingr differoncos

ist. Although ail of these patients have been living,,
liero fron io1 to 2o yoars aIl of tiieni koop tlionisolves dlean
and neat, xvhoreas aniong othor patients w'lo have flot
beon treatod in this way -wo find tlîat nîany have iost ovory
interest iii life, mnany of tlîomi wet and soul thieir clothingr
arnd l)edding.

2nd. The patients whio look aftor thenîsolves are all
intorcsted in tho flOw5 of thie world. Thîey read the daily
papers or t1ioy keop iii touch ,vith tlîe outsido xvorld in
sonie xvay. This one fact, I tliink, rocommeinds the ad-
visability of giving thîis class of p)atients mîore liberty,
more fredom and more confidence.
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In li muming- this whoie qjuestion up, wc carl but sav
that these cases thiat tend tow.urd Dementia, require
individual attention. This is the s.ecrct of the q1uestion
and the Institution ftat is bcst able to give individual
attention %vill rnost surciy, do the rnost good ýand in the
enti wvii ha~ve ieast to dIo because a greait iajorîty of hIe
patients wiil soon bciesel 1-sustaining

\in,it if this individuial attention is givea I believu-
that the morning report of so many beds soileci and si)
many shecets torii w~il1 be unnccessary. I myseif hv
n1Cver vet seen a recent 'xasc of Dementia Proecox that
receiveti indivîclual attention de<reterate, or deteriorate iflt(
a ilthy destr-uctive pýatient, but I have seen patients h
\\el*e nlegie(cted for a tinie si.ik dow'n into that hiopeless
state and if the patients' interests do not mak-e a demanti
strong eniouigh surely the extra expense of keeping a
patient who destroys clothing, breaks windows, anti
smiashecs furniture %viii in tinie miake us ail recognize th
fact that the day lias ,.one iw' -when wc can hei d our
patients like so iiianx' crinîinals. \'Ye must find emipioy-
ment for the ichie hands and for the idie minds and thi>
emipiovmient miust lie of the kînd, thiat mwill hold the inter-
est atnt focus the attention of the patient for every minute
oi the tîmie that the patient is awake.

I-j. .

MELANCHOLIA \VERA.

Of the sevcn cases that have beeni diagn-ioseti as
lo ùn o this ciass, five "'ere irien and txvo xvere womicn.

Mie ages of the men on admission ivere, 55, 51, 55, 57,
and 56 yeai-s. Mie ages of the women were 45, and 58
years. These arc ýabout the ages in. whici xve expect the
onset of this disease. Usuaiiy until iaitdile life people are
hiopeful and cheerful. Thiey alivays expeet to lix'e downi
every- trouble, but after an individutai lias passed the
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clinmax of StoengthIII and ambition, life does flot secIII so
hopeful, and this disease secmis ta be the natu rai product
\%-lien clespandent or troubled.

A-i of these Seven p)atients îverc industrious and hicalth)y

pe~ople. Jfl flane of tlienm daes a histary of family psy-
chosis seemI1- to Play any part, but in ail of themi the
trouble does flot scmi to le without a imatcrial basis. JIn
the case cited the mian niiisappropriated rnoncy and the
fact hîad been made public. la No. 2 case the patiunit'sý
daughter hiad given birth ta an illegitiîni-ate child. at i15
years of age. In NO. 3 case the paticnt's husband had
l)een siçk wvith unresolved pncumionia, and ini bcd four-
teen ,wcelzs and the patient nursed imii, and worricd i
great deal over bis case. Slîe also, had sonie financial
,worries. l1a NO. 4. case tlue patient hiad been threatene(I
thiat lie -would be miurdered. Thiis seenied to have a vers'
important bearing on bis case, as x-'e have dincovcred that
bis fears were not withiout foundation. Jn No. 5 and No.
C) cases the xvorries were about the sins of the past life-,

aias the patients were of a -very religious chiaracter this
worry biad beconie abnormal. In NO. 7 caethe patient
"'as alcohiolie and we cannot get any history of any other
worries.

Ail of these cases xverc quite self-contained people.
None of theni liad takzen any intercst in public affair-s ),nd
none of thien were educatcd people. In fact die son of
tic one patient dlaims that bis fathcr's present condition
scems to be mierely an exagg-ration of cba racteri stics lie
hiad displaycd ail bis life. File had always nuagnificd small
troubles. N-e bac! neyer been intimiate wvith any of biis
neighibors and lie hiad always seenied apprebiensive of the
future. As inclicatcd ini thc case cited, the treatmnent o)f
tiiese cases cotisists ini procuring sleep andi increasing the
Weiglit. Mie troub)le necarly al,,ays begins withi loss of
sleep ancl loss of weciglit, ancd ail of die patients er
under weîghit ancd sleeping verv littie w'hen adnuiftecl.
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Thiis rcstlc,ýsncss and slceýplessncss can be ini1 roved
greatly by die judicious use of biot packs, and by pro-
Iongcd %varni batis ; plenty of freslî air also is of niaterial
benefit. Sunlighit seemis an absolute nccssity in these
cases. Ail of thiem seîu miucb briglîter and more cbiccr-
fffi on brighit sunny days. Thie -weiglit can onily be
increased by giving- die patient plenity of rest in bcd and
plenty of easily assimiited foods. Mie prognosis is in
miost of the cases ratier liopeful altlhough the patient niay
never return to ii normal condition. Stili many of thicmi
recover sufficicntly to go homne and take up sonie light
Occupation. Tfle tisual course of tie disease is from one
to tire years.

0f tie cases bclonging to thiis classiication, probablv
tie nmost typical one is thiat of a ian aged 5- ),cars, ad-
n-dtted February 25, i908. The faniily history of thiis
patient is good aithoughi we learii thiat oie cousin %vas
insane. I-e was brighlt when a boy, lezirned a, trade and
lias xvorked steadily ail his lifk. H-e drank nmoderatcly,
but friends deiiy thiat lie wvas ever an excessive alcobiolic.
The patient dlaimis that lis trouble began sxor sex-en
yea rs agCo w'hlen lie began to wrvorry over littie things, but
friends dlaim tlhat t1hey noticed nothmig m\'rong until tlue
nighit before Chiristmias, 1907, -,vlen lie scemed very de-
pressed aad ««not likze lim-self.'' About this timie thecy also
noticed thiat hoe was not sleeping as x-'ell as usual. Dur-
ing the nionth of Januýary lie wvorlked steadil:? but dlaims
tlhat it required an extra arnount of effort to do thie saine
aniunt of worz lie had fornmerly done. i-e sened to
tire vers' easily ancl lie coul not kzeep lus mind on luis
work.

One ni.glît about the ist of February lie camie home ini
a, very depressed condition and asked hiis w%.ife's forgive-
ness because hie said lie luad conimittecFa terrible sin whj-Ich
would ruin the whole fanîily. \Vhen questioned hie ac-
cused himself of hiaviuig taken mouiey tlîat did not belong
to him. On investigation it \vas found hie luad misappro-
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priated a feN% dollars of trust mon01ey, %\ hlidi hie coLld casilv
hiave returncd, but instead, lie thouglit that lie and his
faniily w'cre ruined forever. About tlîis tinie 'ils employer
noticed that the patient wvould sucd2nly leave luis w'ork,
and -o andi listeti at the office door. 1-e scemied to, sus-
p)ect tliat the weetlzn bout liiînî or p1otting acgainst
Iimii. One clay lie accused bis employer of conspiring
ag-ainst imi. Sliorth' alter this lie left bis work, went t o
the police station and gave Iiiisclf up. 1-is wife camc atnd
took hîrni hiome, but hoe would flot takze off Iiis biat or eat
bis dlinner bccause hoe said the police wvould be after hlmii
iii a few minutes. 1-le lina--lly devrelopedl the delusion
that bis son w~as de:îd and liad been killcd by the sins x)f
bis fathier. 'lhesc dclusio;us easily lead to tlic belief tliat
bis famil, hae-d turncd agllainst hiini, and on the nuorning

prior to bis adîmissioni lie juniped throug-hi a twvo
storci' windloi andi fell to the g.roundi. On admission
the patient wva.s very nuucli disturbed. We found liinîi
w'ringing biis luands, noaning- and repeating to b lcrns,

''1h, my ! Ohi, nuy !wbat wvilI 1 do.'' It w'as imipossible to,
Secure the patient's attention long enougli to carry on a
conversation wvîtli lini or get any reliable informuationu froni
hlm. 1-is ideýas mTere so self-centred tliat everytlhing lie
said lîad soi-e reference to, bis own troubles and worries.
J-le -as very introspective. 1He would not sit stili or lie
in bcd quietly,' but was x'erv restless and conti-uually on
the nmove. 1-is rnemiory seee good but luis judgment
\\,as x'ery liadc. Mel w-as correctly oriented as to tinie and

place, but lue hiad sonie peculiar ideas concerning his Own
stomiacl. I-le said that notluing passcd tlirouglu it, and
since tbiat tinue lie bias beeii continually asking for sonie
formi of laxative. Pbysically the patient was very wrvell
developeci but ratier enîaciated. J-le wghdabout ii

pouinds %viiib mras probably .2o pounds under nornmal

On tbe ni-bt of Februarv 29ti ,\,Ieni sleeping in an
associate roonm, lie, -itbout any ~arigspramng out of
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bcd and attacked another patienit ,%-il1ioit cause. It re-
quirvd [the constant attention of Iliree attendants for
sevleral hiours to quiet hlmii. 1-le elainmcd tîîat this patiý-flt
ivas about to kcill iiii. The ncxt nîornung lie apparently
knew iîotlîing about thie incident. At this timie lie was

\'cry muich afraid of the future. H-e inmagincd ail sort.b of
tîgswregoîng- [o hiappenl [o imii. Hc was suspiciolus

anid asserted thiat lie could hear th, ttenidantits plottîing Io

kzili hlmii.

'l'lie patient was pre-sented iii conference on M\ar-ch i 3th
and diagnsc astî caccusatory fori of ïMelandîolia

N'era. Ail prcsent agý,reed iii this diagnosis, and it was
concludeci that our attention should be dJirected,-iîst, 'lo

procuring- sieep, ain( seconclly to incrense bis weighit. A
conîiplete plîxsical, exanuination Vas nmade and thie patient

showcd no evidences of stig-miata-. i-Is lieart and lutigs
were normai and urine analysis showved nothing spccial.

Siiîce admission the patient lias imiproved a, lot ai-
thouglii at timies hiis sep is irregular for a fcw nighits, lie
usuiaily gets about five or six iiours' siccp out of the twen-

13--fou. I-li ~vci~itas inceaseci to i 2o pounids,ad

biis appetite is good. H-is geea peaac ;nuch
better tlîan whien îadmîtted. At the prescrit timie luis fea-,r
ýaid ýapprchicnsixon of the future are not so nuarkccl as le
adrnittcd. I-le docs a littie wvork about thc iawn and lias
several tinues eîîtcred into general conversation. During
the past nine nuontlis lic lias been scen to smiilc oniy two
or t1îrc tinies. I-is mind nowv may somietinmes be drawi
awav from Ibis trouble, but in a vcrv fcw- minutes lie re-
turris to the old thîouglîts. H-e lias two or tire tîiniCs

grone to biis hionie for a dlay, anci lic sccmis willing to) return
to thîe Institution, as lie realizes that lie is not wchl cnlough)
to trust liiself yet. Althiough the patient is vcrY far

froni wvei, luis condition is îimproviiug and exanuination (if
his slcep andi weight ehatand w'ard notes showvs thiat
the împrovemieit lias been slow a-iul grdui

I-I. C.
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ALCOJ-IOLI SM.

i urim, tie six m ttsending usene 3oh 98

there wure tr*eattd in tiur Hospital six cases eit Chrmihje
.\oohî,live ites and mie female. This inimbller is

toc) few to, enable us to miakc any general decluctions, but,
because it bears a vcry sinall proportion to thie total ad-
miis.sions, we iust îiot hiastîly conclude duat only iii these
cases can i te insanity be saîid to lie dite tri alcohiol. lit
sOmle (if dhe cases admit ted to oLir 1-ospiLtal for otlièr formis
(if iosanitv tire was an alcohio!ic history (luring somev
period of thecir lives and in othcers a close scruitinv o)f dhe
familV hiistory sIio%\(,d oiarked evidenc, - of ;îlcoliolisoî in

prcdnggenerations.

bidubtd1~ na ny patients admittud ti Insane I-los-

pitals, whiose personivi history shovvs nt) evidences of al-
cohiolie excesses, are bearing a l)trdvin transm-itted to,
ili he: * v thecirfalrs

Tt "-iii le noticed tliat (luring the periocl under review
t!iere have heeo no cases of acute alcohiolismi aclnitted tri
die H-ospital. Tfle la,,% respecting the admission of
patients to a public hiospital for in.sane -would seni to be
broad enough tri include those sufferiîîg fromi deliriuii-
tremens, b)ut no application was received for the admis-
sion of any patient suffcring froin this discase. 'Jhle lot
of tlîis niost unifortunate and unhilappy class, in sonie cf
our Cajiadian conmniunities, is iodeed a liard one. M-e is
looked uipon as a, pariali by the General 1-ospitals, whlo

refuse hlmii food or shielter or miedical aid. If it wcre flot
for the open door of tie commnon gaoi lie must die in the
streets and titifortu nately l)efore lie cao rcatch this place
of refuge lie often spends fromi tmrelve to twenty-four
hours i n the celîs of a police station. It seemis liard to,

believe tlîat any charitable institution could close its doors
hi the face of a miar suffering froni deliriumn tremens.

Under the lawx as it now stands the ordinary alcohiolie
w-ho lias riot yet rearlîed tie delirium tremenos stage is
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dieharred froni treatnwent ini our public liospitals for ini-
>ane. Flis drunkenncss is lookcd upon as a crime anîd he'
also is sent to, the corumon graol to, expiate bis ollence by
-i thirty dayb' sentence. One m-ould tijnk tlat a daily

1)trt1al of the police court news mwould soon colviflce our
law makers of the futilii-v of this forni of treatmlent. Rc-
lap.Nes are th<( rule flot 'the exceptLion and it is poal
truc îliat no drunkard %viis cver cured nf his discase by
bving sent to goal.

If in the practice of niedicine any formi of trcatmient
werc pursued v.hIichi never produced a cure, but alwayS lufi
the patient ini a worsu condition than it found himi, sucli
a niethoci of treatmecnt would not lasiýt long.

.\nother cl.i>s of alcohiolies who are excluded fromn
treatnment ini our public insanc hospitals are those who
voluntary desire to cast out the dcvii wvhich enisiavt\es
thenm. Owing to, the vagaries of Uhc law these patients
are pernîîtted to place themselves ini a private asyluni
onlv, andi it is >carcelv nccessarv tu point out that suril
trcatnîent is tvailable to a verv- snial percentage of the
hiabituai cirun kard cases.

A third class of habituai cîrunkzards who, arc excludcd
by' die lawvs of Uhc 1'>rovince from the hospitals for insane
is that v'ery large oae whose alcoliolic excesses have ren-
decrecl themi incapable of mnanaging tlieir affairs, who
:ýqua)nder or nîisn--anage their propcrty; who place thecir
families in positions of danger or cistress, wvlio transact
business in. a maniner prejudicial to, the interests of thecir
famiiv or creditors, m7'ho incur danger of injuring thecir
licalth or shiorteingic- thcir lives or who, do miany other
things set forth in section ioo of the Act relating to Pri-
vate Asyluinis. This section îs so, broacl as to, pra,,cticatlly
include every man who takes licîuor to exccss and the
fricnds or relations of such a man 1w îakîznjg proper action
before the County Judge caiî have inii conîmitted to a pri-
vate Asvlunm for a pcriod flot exceeding one vear. By this
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«tet our law niakers ecarly rt'cognize the importance of
propc.r treatnment for hiabituai drunkards. Thiev liavc thus
far failed to carry .lut the logical conclubion and pmvide
places where sucli trea'.nient can 'bc secured, or amiend
the laws so as to allow ail these classes to receive a pro-
longed course of treatmecnt in the public lîospitals for in-
sane. It would secmi as if evecry facility wverc providcd bN
whîiicl the Nca-ltlhy mani can le treated for the alcolioliv
(lisease, but for the poor man or the indigent wl'ho hias not
yct rcachied the stage m-liere lic can be certilied to as-insane
no provision mwhatcver (cxcept the gaoi) is nmade. Gnly
thosc poor derelicts, whomsc long continucid indulgence in
ailcohiol lias produced sudci organic cia tiges iii the 1-rain
an(l othier orgrans thiat a complete cure is not possible, and
,whose useftdncss, iii any event, eithier to their families or
to the coninîunity, is practically ended, can secure admis-
Sion to, the public hiospitals for insane.

Tl'îe question niay w~ell 1,e asked :should the doors .-f
our already overcrovdedl hospitals for insane bc openced
to this large claiss of new~ patients? It is not proposed at
the present time to cliscuss the question as to whiether the~
drunkard could be best treate(l in insane hiospitals or ini

sp)ecial hiospitals foir inebriates, further thian to sav thiat
-%v shiould niake use of the imeans we have at hiatd until

better are provided. Tie former class of hospitals are
alrea(ly in existence-the latter are not.

Our insane hiospitals at the present timie are s0 over-
crowvded thiat action to re1iev'e this condition cannot Iont-,,
1e delayed. Additions to every existing institution or
ne'v buildings in new centers are urgently requireci. If,
wvhen this is donc, accommodation were provided for
even a portion of the large class of inebriates and admis-
sion placcd on thc samne basis as admission to private
nsylumis an immense step in adv'ancc wrould 1e secured,
and the course of niany lives now wastc(l andi utterly use-

less xvould bc changed.
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CaseNo. aduitîd b he ospialMai' i

x3OOS. 4c' 51) Occupation fariner, boni ini Ontaritn. Fani-
ily Iistory ncegaLive. P~atient narricd at i9 and lîad six
Chld(rcil , four (if îbmare alti'c and lîc~iefflU' and two
(lied in infancy. Th'Ie carlv histor-V of tils, patient 15 soie-
wh1at mevagre and uneven fil excetpt that it is staied, "'I1C.
lhzor beeal a hevvcrinker mlost of his hUfe.

['p [o four yCtarsý ago lie was-t very strong and liedtlîy,
bunt about thiý tlie hie beg.anl b fail physically, was lunable
1<> sL-ep -ind be:gmn Vo lose Ileli. Ile bec-aie nervous and
irritable and %-Cry iu.spicioInS, îînlinglll< that people wr
after hfl andctit(C tedo takze hlmii away. Uc was appar-
ently suIfferingc (romi audit-orv and vistuarv hallucinations
ris lie Could be1ar therse People talk and -Ilso sec them. Ucl
said thi' woî*e f.-lse faces. 1-lc was restrained in te
bloulse %vithi cifficuhty as lie muinted to et out anîd k; 11
these imiatginanx' people. 'This attack lastüd about si\

îeswhien lie became quiet, slept andi ate bettcr. J-1le
leir as been Iimiiself sînce tis attaick, being (icpressed

andi înelanchioly, takînig no< întcrest inIiis surrouîîdinigs,
but becoilnîng x-crv iruch ('xCitcd in the prieseiice of visi-
tors even wbeni these w ci-e old friends. Froiîî the begInin-
ningI)I of liis illness lie sbowecd miarkccî jcalousy of bis Nvife,
statîng Illat suie was uinfaithful to hlmii, and that shie
recciveci visits (rotani l i ]lis absence, and even clainied
thit mlen were in the bousbe î'hîlýe lie wals at home. J le
would frcquently get out of bed to search the honse, eIVVI
lîîoking- under the caiesto find these imiaginary persons.
During this perioci bis liealth w-as flot very good. 1-e ivas
nut able to work, mid apparcntlv was consumning a good
deai of aicobiol ini a clanclestine nianner. For flhc tlircc
inontlis previons to bis admissionu lie bccaîiie more r-estlcss-;
and exciteci, andc -Aept verv baý-dl%. About five ditys beforc
bis admission lus delusions luecamec more mnarkcd. Hel xvas

ronstaintiv searching the biouse for invisible tuien. 1-1 e
talkcd eontinuouslv about bis w'ife's itnfidelities aund
tlioughî,t lie would Juive 10 kîil lier, 'ihuh i ol
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probaly be :-orrv if lie cid sucli a (teed. ' iwab verv
re.stlsýS and ci xited and wvanting to leave biis home andi
(hcl îot wanlt to live arjy longe~r witlî his wife berauise .hi'

hî-ad othler nmen ini the b1ousC. 1le was verx' emiotimnal and
%Vouild crx' a great cical, saving tliat lie fuit .obadi: lie

cotild flot refrain fron in'

Patient wvas admittcd to the Hospital on MIay ist.
Tihe wvard notes state tliat at Iitrst lie -was bttîbboriî and
quliet but SIf içii exciteci Cand reCiUsC( t<> takC e.food,

cIaîzinin thiat it wvould kzilt Iimi. H-e was ordered a rn
b)ath at a tenipcrature of qS', continiuing- for 25 Minutes.
Tlhis hiad a cquicting- effect and lie slept for u;wards of
liaîf an liour. I-le againi becanC %,Crv restless ard excited,
thîrowîng hiiself Out of bed, and polncling biis licad on1 the
iloor. J-L wvas put back to bcd, given biot milkz and al-
thîough rcstles'i and disturbed slept tlirec liours during
niglit.

Duiring the next day le -%vas very mnuchi distturbed and
tlioughrlt lie lieard confliets on the halls and that people

wcecalling for lîelp). At i2.-0 lic wvas given a warmi
bathi, temiperatturc 98', laIsting for 25 minutes. Aftcr tliis
lie 'vas quiet for an biour and a biaif. At 4 P. I. Uic ex-
citement rcturncd and lie 'vas giv naîothier bath. 1-is
tcmperaturc at tliis timie W'S99, pulse IQo, and respira-
tiOll 20. H-e 110w becamie caini andi quiet, b)ut refuscd to
cat. Consciousness w'vas quite cloudcd. AbIIOu't 7.45*p. i.,
thec patient cgot out of bcd and fell on the floor in a state
of colapsc. Mie extrernities were cold, the face blanclicd,
and the body co-vercd wvith cold perspiration. Thc pulse
coulci scarcelv 1e [elt at the wrist andI tiiere wvas cvcry
appearance of imipciiding cîcatli. WbJile in this state luis
bowels n-ioveci vcry frccly. H-e was placcd in bed, dry
becat applicd and 1-30 g-r. of strychnine givcn hypodernii-
cally. The pulse inîproved soniem.bat and lie restcd at
intervals, but during the niglit bis condition wvas most

critical. Lt is not prob)ale thiat this collapse xxas due to
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the warm-î bath as it 'vas given under bkillcd observation
and the pulse xvas only 100 'vhien returncd to bcd. An
interval ot x-ý liotirs also h1i elapseci. aftir the bath.

Thie patient rallied sornewhat the necxt day whun the
stoniach was wvaslied out and ten ounces of *pcptoniz(ýd
milk given -with four ounces repeated evcîy two liours.
I-le vas now fecblIy restless, but obtaincd snatehes of
sleep aîid haci involuntary passages of urine, Lonigue
dceply furrcd dry and brown. Towvards evening the
cathIeter xvas passcd, resulting in 24 Ounces of urine. The
urinarv a;ialysis at thie time shiowcýd thait the urine -,vas
acid S.P. i022 with rnarized excess of Indican and trace
of albumien. Pus celîs and granular casts were also
Iound.

Mav 6.-No sleep) curing the iîight. X\asati'l
res-tless and noisy. ?Mlotor powver rcturning but no clear-
ing- of consciousness; fourteen ounces of urine passcd by
catheter at noon. At 6i p. ni. wý_ restless, talking and
piilting- at bcd clotiies. Took milk --ely during the day.

iMay 7.--Slept seven hours during the nighit. Normial
saline by rectum. Took food vex-w wel 1, restlessness sub-

May S. l)ecidecl change iii symiptoms, becoming quiet
and passive. Slept twevhe hours and is drovvsy ail the
Lime. Complained of stiffness aiîd acliingl- in thleict leg.
I"7,11ee reflexes normîal in left side, but feeble iii riglî-It.

Mlay 9-DO\'iescontïinues; slept tw'elve liours;
boNv'els nmoveci freely.

'.May io.-Con.,cioutisness is clearing and patient nîncli
briglîter.

.May i î .-- I is quite disoricntcd as to tinie, place and

person, but knows lie is iii and thiat a doctor is iii attend(-
anice. I-Ic lias littie iîîsiigIit i'nto bis owvn condition. 1-1i s
conversation is wvanclcring- aiid lie Iîas-nmany falsifications
nf nîemiory. No evidences of hallucinations have been
nioticed for- several davs. I-is sp)ontanieous and x'oluntary
attenîtion is goodi.
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May' 2. iPl oo0. First soune of heartwak
lFoiig ue stili coated with brownishi gray fur. \Vas given
Calomel, follovvec b>, 2 ounices of castor oul. He shiowcd
symptons of excitemcent cluring the day and' at 5 p. ni.
becamic delirious with fear, calling out, ''Ol ! don't kzili

nie."' 1-à- w'as nom, placcd iii a bath at a teroperature of
98. I-e resisted everytingi in the miost dcterinciid man-
lier. l3ow'els mioved frecly. About 6 pin. thie patient
becamne dlro\\sy andi w'as p)ut to bed and g-,i\eni warm milkz.
I-le rcstcd in bcd cîuietly until about - a. m. whien lie àgain

becanie restless and noisy. H-e wvas given warni milk,
becarne quiet about 5 o'clockz and slept well for four hiou rs.

iMa>' 1-.-.Congestioii of face lias disappearcd. Tongue
stili coated. 1-e can talk lucidly for a short timie but soon
wanders and imiagines people are being kilcd on Lhce

.May' 19.--During the past few clays patient improved
to suchi an ex-tenit thiat lie m,'as dressed and sitting on the
veranda. 1-is niid is brighlter and his conduct g-ood. H-le
stili complains about the left le-. Mie miotor powe\,r lu
the ri(Ylt mutcli redLlced and hie complains of nurnbness in
biis feet and hands. In Nva1king lie bas a shumffing gait
and dlrags tie left foot.

J une .2.---Paiticiit slowvly inîproving and the left leg,
tliougli w'eak, is gaining streng)tli.

luIe .22.--Stili comîplains of lcft side but is sleeping
wvell cvcrv iglit and is grenerally iniproved. I-e still lias
clclusio,îs ab)out bis xvife and thinkzs lie can nover live
with lier.

June 28.-AdOiits thiat: lie xvas a.lI -wrong about liis
wvife, anîc savs tlîat she wvas alwavs a good wife. I-e also
says lie wvas -w-rong about luis chldren as lie tlîoughit tlîey
%vvre ail clend but now kniow,,s the:' arc alive.

J UlV 25.-Pa-,tienlt xve0t hom to-day iii ver>' good con-

dhitionl.
Septembiler -o.--Patiîcnt is steadilv opoig

M7. J. R.
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Another class of lpatients w~ho occupy exactly, the saine
position aIs the alcohiolie in the eyes of the la\v are the

dc-r. hab)itues.

These, if Possible, are more to be pitied thail the

drunkard, for the latter, if hiis moral liber is not entircly

clestroyed, somectinies elleets his own cure. Thie drtug,,

habitue, hvercannot t:naîcled, overconie bis desires,

and to effeet a cure, isolation in some ins5titutionl h,

absolutely neccssary.

Locler our- prcsent laws the prîvate asylunms only are

open to iiiu. 'l'le numlber of this class of patients in t.he
Province is niot large, and, even iunder existing(l condi-

tions, could probablv, lind acconmmodlation in thc pubIIlic
lio:pitals for insane.' Tliese patients, if taken in an early
sta-e of the disCaSe, Nvould re.spond readily to tre-atmient
and, a large percentatge of cures would resuit. It is biard
to imiagine any valid reý-asoni whyv the law should flot bie

amiended so that this class could receive the benefits (,f
the iodcero iiethods of treatnient cioployecl iii our public
h(>Spitais for insane.

OnIy o)ne case of this class wvas adnittecl to our H-os-
pital during- the period under re'ic. his patient, a fe-
male, had taken morphine in large cjuantities, sometimies

30 grains al day, foi- upw'vards of ten v'cars. NVhen ad-
illittedt shic appearecl Lo be a total wreck both mnîtally,

and l)hysically, and fori-n weeks showecl no sig-ns of
imnprovemien t. Mfie morphine hiad been comî)letely takzen

fron i er somie xveekzs before adniission and none w~as

gîiven to lier afterwards. After about 3 monthis' grraduaI

iiimpox czîîeit began and at the preseîît time says shec feels

better than she ever did. in lier life, having g-ained up-

wa"-ds of fifty pounds in weighit. Shle says shie lias no

further craving for morphine and is anxious to returli to

bier ,vork as a trained nurse. This case illustrates very
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'veli the al)surditY of die lawv whichi refuses admission 10

thesc patients until after years of indulgence tie), can he
certilied to us as insane. The hiopeful. period fôrI treat-
ment lias long î)assecI andi relapses wvil1 rccur in a large
nunîber of '~cîcases.

W.J. R.

PSYCHO-NE UROSES.

'lherc were () patients classified uncler this licadin,2
men and 4 -womien. Two vonien and i man wcre suf-
fering fromi acquircd NIeurasqthenia. One mian and one
wonian haciIln.iico' Chiorea, and one xvonan haid
Paralysis A\eitans.

Case.-Fenialc, age 39) years. Slic hiac been ill at
intervals for thrce years and hiac consulted various physi-
cians and been treated in clifferent hospitals. Slie becamie
inca1 )acitated for \\orkz, wvas verx' 3elf-cerurerd iii lier
thioug*lts, and felt rnuch depresseci and feared that she
hiad cancer. Shec hiac a subjective sensation of hecat pass-
ing up.and clown lier spine, sonie heaidachie and er-notional
instability. Shie mas discliarged, aftcr a short residence
in tie H-ospital, uniniprovedi.

Caseý 2.-emale, age-, 56 Nicrs. Tis patienLi. gives ;i
hi story of di fferent niervous attacks occurri ng at i nterval s
duriîig thc past ten or fifteen years. Mie present attack
hegan after nursing a son through a fatal illness. Shie
lost sîcel), becamie extrciiiely nervous and uisLrunig. Mi'e
nighlt a-,fter the son's funeral. slie. tore off irer dressing
gCownI acli saicl tuat shie xvas afraici shie w~as poing to die,
anci tlîrcatcned to kili hierseif and another son, wvho re-
strained lier, saiving- "'I arn in an am'ful state. Thiere is ýa
red lio't. feeling ox',cr rny stoniacli -!r across nîy chest and
throat. '' Slie also hazd a feeling oi numibness in hier head

and of pins and iîeedles ini lier hands. Mie patient gave
this history voluntarily. Shie xvas -well oriente-d and lîad
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no cloudiiîg of consciousiiess, and deniec ail hallucina-
tions and delusions. 1-ernmemiory was good. Thiere\va(S
no slowvin- of thoughit processes. -1-1er attentionwa
wvealc, but there 'vas no apathy or indifference. Shie liadtç
an insiglît into lier own condition. Her psychos-ýis wvas
inarked by emiotional stormis ratier tlian initelle-ctual dis-
tL!rbances. Mhie paticnt's w'eig-,,ht wa'U 10 or 15 lbs. below
normal ; otherwise lier physical condition Nvas good. 1-er
kn-le jerks wvere quite active. She. xvas treateci by rcst in
bcd, full feeding and ý-encral tonies. Inla th course of ten
Nvecks under trcatmient shc hiad gaiaed lier normal in
\veizght and wvas sleeping re-ularly eight or aine hours.
Shie becanie gYeaerally interested in different -ood Nvorks
and wvas not at ail introspective, se]f-centered, apprehien-
sive or fcarful, but wvas quite confident and hiopeful, and
in every wvay reg-aiiicd lier normal, and( ivas coiîsequentlv
dischiargcd recovered.

Case 3.iIIage 59 years. 7''welve years agoli.

hiad an attack of Typlioid FeNver, since Nvhen lie lias flot
been as- strong and lias coniplained very much of Dyspeýp-
sia. I-le 'vas nervous and very introspective, lie bad ra
vaz-jous books on the ailaiients wvhich lie c<)fmpla!aed uf and
planned his own treatmient andc succeedeci iii i1alf Starving.
iluself. H-e liad rnot beeiî engaged iii anv business ai

thils tinie, but on being advised to have soie occup)ationl,
lie purchased ai business. The duties incturred by tlîis,
aithougli not recat, lie Nvas tot-l unfit to carry '),andi
lie said it took a lot of effort to do a sniall piece of wvork.
1-le miade a: couple of suicidai attemîpts, once by tryiang to
clrow'a himiself in the bathirooni, ag-ain by cutting his,
throat. H-e felt so, discouraged about 1 iniself and by
somec investmnents whiîch lie ade that did not turiî out
to be profitable. H-e lîad no delusions * or l1 -1ucination.
His store of ideas iv.as not liniited. Upon admiîssion, lie
\vas plit on i.' general andi full diet. 1-le gaiîied iii mveiglit,
and Nvas later di scharged, imp rovcd.
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Of the t\vo cases of Flutingiiýdon 's Cliorea, the 11an1
wvas admitted JLIly 30tli, 1908. His motiier had dicd in
tlins Institution [romi H-untincrdon's Chiorea. '1'wo sisters
and several maternai relatives are saie to have dieci of
Consumiption, but the informant lias made sucli unreli-
able statements about this case that this may also bu
mistrusted. 1-le told mie thiat the patient's niotiier died of
Consumiption, wvhercas sli-, did flot, but died as statcd
above> so that it hs flot ;mprobable thiat the different.
maternai relativ'-ýs iiad this chorcie disease thoughl w~e -have
no nieans of as-certaining this. \Vher admitted, tu
patient m,'as iii a delirious condidon, thirow\ing imiiself
about, and it wvas a puzzle hoxv to prcvent Iimii injuring
himiself. A warmi bath did not relieve him, and lie wvas
inalty placeci iii a lianirnock in the shiade of the trees,
under the carc of a special nurse, xvho sponged his hecad
anîd hancîs wvith cold water. In this wvay lie would doze off
in short periods of sleep, and vvithin a fexv days tie acuteu
symptomis of the disease liad subsided, lea-ving the clini-
cal picture of 1Ilunti.igcoi'.s Cliorea. Thiere wias general
miental reduction and hiis physical sympionis w'cre charac-
te.rized by tivitchings of the hands and fcet. Tiiese
twvitchings of the muscles ýalso affected tlîe shoulder and
the sterno-cliido-iastoid miuscles, cauising tl-je îe-ad v)'
jerk. There wvas also tw'itching of the cyebrows. His
speech Nvas feeble and explosive. There was abbence of
iRernig- 's signi. The reflexes were normal, also tlie
Plantar reflex. Urinalvsis Nvas negative and there were
no evidences of otiier phys*cal disease. After tvo wee~ks'
residence lie hiad a recurrence of his delirium [romi whicli
hie died.

Dr. Johin A. M\,acGregor of 'L'le Wl'esterni Unix'ersitv
made tlîe Post Mortem Exaînination, and reported ils
foliow~s on the ]3rain condition :

The external surface of the dura aPpeared normal and]
xva:s non-adiierent. On the inner surface, over the right
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hiemisphierc overlying tic posterior portion of ttit frotal
lobe, and tht.ear part of tht. parictal lobe, and exteiîd-
initl> alm-ost Lo the longitudiînal fissue -,vas a hicnîori-l'rigc
fibrinous exudate, the. (leper layers of which wce i uder-
groing organîzation. At its centre thib Cxl.1tdate W.Iis about
7 i.î\M. thick and g-radually shelved Loward tht. perip-
liery.

At the. base of tht. lrain, especia-,lly in the. niddle
fossa and exten(ting along- tht. Medulla anci upper part c'f
the. coi-ci, (the. Spinal canal -%as flot opt.ned) -was a fibrino

puirulent cxudca te involvi ng the. Pi a.
"'hu convolutions bt.ncath tht. heniorrhagic exudcate

%vert. compressed and atrophie. The. rest of tht. Brain
surface ivas miocratciy oeematous, espcîally in tht.
'Vertex.

The. wonian .%îtli I-Iuntingdon's Chorca lias been in
the. Institution for years ýan d mvas onily sent to the. H-ospital
for observation. Tht. diseasc lias adlvanced so far that
lier mind is iii a state of profound denientia. The. inter-
esting feature in lier case is tlie family Iiistory.

ier paternal. grandfathier hiad I-untingdon's Chorea.
1-er fathier escapeci, but of his six eilîdren, five -'verc vic-
tiras of thiis disease, the remiaining one. b'ciaîg healthy.

01 the. descendants of lier grandfa theri, ini tht. first and
second rencration, there hiave been nineteen cases ef
H-untîngclon 's Chiorea, to date.

In the. case of the -waniar vvith Paralysis Agitans,
agre thUi disease bgnbetween four or five years ago

%vith tremnor in th. 1t.ft iinpassing after\iards to the
left foot, and tht. rig-lit liand and righit foot. Thli trenior
wvas not imarked at the. tinie of lier admission, but -,vas
observed only, upon niovemient or exertion iii sitting or
standing. There xvas g-encra-i rigidity of ail tht. muscles.
1-er tibdoiiii and thoracie muscles. w'ere invohrcd.
Tiiere xvas a contracture at leUt knt.t. \Vhile staiîdin,l
te piltient rcstt.d on tht. balls and tocs or both fec-t. Tliere

'vas no incoordination on miovemient of tht. nîusclec.
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'1houghi wcak, the powver wvas flot as niuchi reduceci as une
wvould imagine wh~eîi Iooking at Ille patient. Shie had the
characteristic Parkinson face and attitude of tlhs cliscase.
I'lîerc iverc no, arens of anshsaor anahesi, anc] suie
dcterLed ieýat and cold we'il bv the tests. How'mever, sluc
seemied insensible to cold; \\lien cxposed to low tenîper-
,1tl're, she dloes niot conîpiain of aydisconmfort. Shie liad
thc( :Utljetiive SCI1se of hieat in lier spine and feet. At the
time of the onset of the disease tlierc is a hIstory of iiiefl-
tai depression, and the patient miade at tlîat timie two
sepdiratc attenipts at suicide, once by tlirowing lierself
inta the cistern, and again 1wv takcing lîcliebore w'liclî slhe
voniiited. At present the patient is very self-centered and
states tlîat one in her hiopcless condition of misery should
not be a110\vcc to live. 1-er memiory is g-ond and she

knows vIiatis go n ab)out lier, appreciates 1 inclness
and is interested iii doing sonie needie work. Shie renîaitîs
in the Hospital unchiangeci.

j. .F


